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S D Day will bo next Thursday 
It's the day on which It Is hoped 
that traific accidents will be 
slopped entirely for a 24-hour 
program. It would be an ideal sit
uation—and It's possible, too. 

k—k
J. C. Borden thought the idea 

a good one, too. He had time to 
find a little squib about S D  Day 
that he thought, and we thought, 
was good, so we’re reprinting it 
here even without charging for 
Hie advertising that goes with it. 

k—k
“ S-D DAY”

On November 1st, an ambitious 
nationwide highway safety pro
gram rolled into action. The cli
max will be reached on December 
1 when every citizen, from the 
President of the United States 
down to the youngest toddler, will 
be asked to join in an attempt to 
completely stop traffic accidents 
for one 24-HOUR period.

This a task which Involves get
ting every motorist to drive with 
the utmost care and every pedes
trian to walk with the greatest 
caution.

As your local insurance agent 
in Munday 1 urge you each and 
everyone to do your part to make 
S-D DAY a success . . .  In tills 
activity which has as its goal the 
safety and welfare of every citi
zen of the United States, 

k - k
That has reference to pedes

trians, too, but maybe it would 
be timely to have a S-NV Day— 
Safe Walking Day. The president 
o f Texas Highway Safety Asso
ciation, Iric., maybe had that In 
mind when he said: “Playing 
peek-a-boo with motorists Is a 
deadly game!”

k—k
He urged walkers not to ob

scure their vision with parasols 
or umbrellas when they cross the 
streets. These and other careless 
walking habits have cost many 
pedestrians their lives. “ You risk 
your life every time you take a 
chance in traffic,” he concluded. 
Safety, whether walking or driv
ing, is no accident. Get careless 
und an accident is likely to hap
pen.

k—k
Speaking for Munday, Chief 

Lee Bivins said: "W e can achieve 
this goal o f no accidents on SD  
Day, and every day, If we accept 
the idea that traffic safety is an 
individual, personal matter. I f 
every man, woman and child In 
our community will keep in mind 
that traffic safety is his or her 
own personal responsibility, we 
can wipe out the traffic accident 
problem as effectively as medical 
science has eliminated some of 
our dread diseases of the past.” 

k—k
Here are some safety rules to 

follow: Observe the letter an d  
spirit of all traific regulations; 
be courteous to every driver and 
I>edestrian practice sportsman
ship; give full attention to driv
ing and walking. ¡Let's make ev
ery day safedriving day in Mun
day.

k—k
At this Thanksgiving season, 

we have many things for which 
to be thankful. They are really 
too numerous to begin to men
tion. Just like the fellow refer
ring to the song. "Count Your 
Blessings. Name Them One By 
One" and said we have so many 
we can’t begin to count them, 

k - k
One thing for which we are 

thankful is that we still have 
time to stop and "shoot the gab" 
with our friends. A fellow up 
from Houston Just a few days 
ago said that people there and in 
New York City Just run over you 
and never let on that they see 
you they're in such a hurry. We 
get in a big hurry in a little 
town, too, sometimes but if we 
pass a friend and not speak, he's 
liable to wallop us with a crush
ing blow or holler so loud he'll 
startle people two blocks away. 
That’s the way we live in a little 
town, and for that we're thank
ful.

The It. S. Department of Agri
cult uro has announced state acre 
age allotments for the 1956 crop 
o f upland cotton These are a 
breakdown of the national allot
ments of 17,391,304 acres an
nounced October 14.

The Texas allotment for 1956 is 
7,410,893 acres. This is a 201,886 
acre reduction from the 1955 al 
lot merit of 7.612,779 acres. On 
July 1, 1955 6,98-1,000 acres of up 
land cotton were being cultivated 
in the state.

The law provides that no slate 
shall receive an allotment for up
land cotton which is less than the 
smaller of 4,000 acres or the high
est acreage planted to cotton In 
the state In any of the years 1953, 
1954, and 1955. The remainder of 
the national acreage allotment is 
apportioned among other states 
on the basis o f the acreages 
planter! to c dton in the years 
1950 to 1954 with certain adjust
ments In such acreages a< re
quired by law.

The national acreage allotment 
of 17,391.304 acres is that which 
Is required to produce an amount 
of cotton equal to the national 
marketing quota of 10 million 
bales. It is based on the national 
average yield of cotton p e r  
planted acre for the five years 
1950-54.

On December 13. farmers who 
grew upland cotton in 1955 w i l l  
vote in a national referendum to 
determine whether marketing 
quotas will be operative for th e  
1956 crop of upland cotton. ’Two- 
thirds of those voting must up 
prove marketing quotas if they 
are to continue In effect. The 
same day, a referendum on mar
keting quotas for the 1956 crop of 
extra long staple cotton will be 
held in the areas where this type 
of cotton Is grown.

The state allotments announced 
are to be apportioned among 
counties and the county allot
ments among farms according to 
provisions of the law and regula 
tlons issued by the Secretary. 
Individual farm acreage allot
ments will be mailed to operators 
prior to the referendum.

Rhinebind Seniors 
IMan First Annual

The seniors of Rhineland High 
School are planning the first an
nual for 1955-56 In the history of 
the school. The staff Is as fol- 

i lows:
Editor. Valera Albus; business 

{ managers, Clarence Decker and 
| Vincent Loran; sports editor, W il
liam Bellinghausen; typists, L1I1- 

| mi. Decker and Juanita Decker;
I faculty sponsors, J. H. McGaugh- 
oy, principal, and Miss Kittle Me- 
Elroy, English teacher.

A bimonthly n e w s p a p e r ,  
"Rhineland Hi-Lights” will be is 
sued for the first time next week 
Juniors and seniors make up the 
staff, as follows:

Editor. Valera Albus; assistant, 
Jerry Bellinghnuson; sports, W ill
iam Bellinghausen and Maynard 
Moore; 4 II Boys reporters, Clar
ence Decker and Vincent Loran; 
111 Girls, IJIIian Decker an d  
Hattie Ann Fetsch; business man
agers, Alois Schumacher and Ce
cil Kuehler; typists, Janita Deck
er and Lillian Decker .

New President

Grand Jury Asks Inquiry Into Sales 
Alcoholic Substances; Raps At Gaming

November 16, 195! 
| Honorable I^ewi* M. Williams 
i District Judge, 50th Judicial Dist
| Benjamin, Texas 
Dear Judge

Knox County friends of Robert | We, the Grand Jury, duly organ 
G> ne Wien young ■ u o f Mr. and ¡zed and empanelled as such foi

Robert Gene Wren, 
Folio Victim, Is 
Returned Home

We pause in thankfuln<-ss for the visions of freedom and 
prosperity established by our 1’ ilgiim forefathers, that have 
grown stronger and clearer throughout the years

Harper Brothers In Heart Drive 
Buy John Deere 
Business Here

Mrs. Lee Roy Wren of Munday. 
will be pleased to know that he 
has recently returned home fol
lowing extensive treatment at 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda 
tlon for Crippled Children.

Robert was admitted to this 
hospital of physical medicine and 
rehabilitation Aug. 8. 1955. In an 
effort to overcome the effects of 
polio suffered in October of 1954.

Gonzales Warm Springs Found
ation. designed to benefit physi
cally handicapped Texans, regard 
less of race, color or financial 
condition, was built and is sus
tained by the citizens of Texas It 
now has facilities to accomodate 
from 140 to 150 patients; thus ex
tending its treatment services to 
many more crippled people oi our 
state.

Mogul Football 
Banquet Slated 
For December 2

The annual football banquet 
will be held Friday night, Decern 
her 2, at 7:30 o’clock at the school 
gym.

Dr. W. O. Beazley, vice-presi
dent of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. an excellent speaker and a 
man acquainted with all form ' of 
athletics, will bo the main speak 
or.

Anyone desiring tickets for this 
banquet are requested to get 
them early ns It Is necessary for 
those planning the banquet to In
form the catering service as to 
the number o f plates needed I f  
you desire a ticket, call Mrs. R. 
B. Bowden or one of the six cheer 
leaders.

Former Knox City 
Resident Killed 
In Farm Accident

Dr. G. V. Brindley of Temple 
was recently elected president of 
the American Cancer Society by 
the national board of directors at 
a meeting in New York City. 
Simple but impressive ceremonies 
marked the installation of the 
first Texan ever elected president 
o f the national society.

Dr. Brindley has been a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Scott and White Hospital for the 
past 30 years.

O RELATIVE ’S KITES

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill, Mr 
nd Mrs. Ralph Weeks, Mr. an d  
Irs. Fred Searcey, Mrs A. M. 
earrey a n d  Richard Searcey 
•ent to Eldorado, Okla., last Wed- 
esday to attend the funeral of 
fietr cousin’s husband, Frank 
trewer. who passed away a* a 
juanah hospital o n Tuesday 
tomlng.

S. E. Youngblood. former resi
dent of Knox City, was killed 
late Friday near Lubbock when 
he was pinned underneath h i s 
tractor. He had been showing an 
employee how to operate the ma 

lohlnery when the accident oc
curred.

Services were held at 2 p. in, 
j Monday from the First Baptist 
J Church In Knox City with Rev. 
S. E. Stevenson o f Goree official 

! ing. Masonic rites were held at 
| the Knox City cemetery, and 
burial was under the direction of 
Warren Funeral Home.

Mr. Youngblood moved to Knox 
Counly In 1900, living here until 
1941, when he moved to Lubbock. 
He had extensive farming inter
ests in both counties.

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter. Mrs. Vernon Bridges of 
Anton, and a granddaughter.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Word was received Wednesday 
morning from Mrs. Joe Sahadi 
that she entered her husband in 
the General Hospital In Wichita 
Falls on Tuesdsy and that he was 
to undergo surgery sometime 
Wednesday

Funeral Services For 
Barbee Infant Are 
Held On Friday

Services for Rickey Lynn Bar
bee, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C .jL . Barbee of Magnolia, were 
b<f 1 here at 10 a. m Friday from 
life First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Paul Nelson of Abilene and 
Rev. Robert Lloyd officiating

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funeral Home.

The infant was born October 1 
and di«*d Wednesday in a Houston 
hospital.

Besides the parents, survivors 
include a brother. Randy; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Nelson of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Barbee of Rule.

Two Indicted 
By Grand Jury

Two Indictments were returned 
by the Knox County Grand Jury 
which was empaneled at Benja- 

¡min last week
Clarence Smith. Goree Negro, 

1 was Indicted for murder in t h e 
recent death of a Negro woman, 

w h o  was shot in a rnfo in the col- 
i ored section o f town 
I Tom B. Arrington of Tulsa. Ok- 
! la., was Indicted for attempted 
murder in the shooting of J. R 
David of Carlsbad. N. M . In 

¡ Knox City on November 15 Both 
j men were working on the paving 
¡Job In Knox City as an employe 
¡o f the Pecos Valley Construí Man 
1 Co, contractors, and Arrington 
represented the city and the con
sulting engineer.

Davis was dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital on Tues 
day, and Is now recuperating at 
his home in Carlsbad.

Announcement was made last 
Monday that Tommie B Han>er 
and J. D. Harper of Goldthw.dte 
have purchased the local John 
IH*ere dealership from 1 i E. 
Cockerell, who has operated the 
business for the past several 
months. The deal was completed 
last week, and theW'ockerell fain 
ily has returned to Olney, where 
Mr. Cockerell will be engaged in 
farming.

Tommie B. Harper has moved 
his family, his wife arid three 
daughters, to Munday and he will 
be active in 1 1 large of the busi
ness. Both he and his brother, 
who will renpm In Goldthwaitc. 
are experienced In the John 
Deere implement business, having 
operated an agency in Gold 
thwaite for the past several 
years.

Tom Oustad of Goldthwaite 
has moved his family, his wife 
and two sons, to Munday and he 
will be in charge of the John 
iJeere service department. He is 
an experienced mechanic having 
had many years of experieni-e on 
cars, John Deere and Interna 
tional tractors.

"W e want to become a [>art of 
your community," Tommie Har 
per stated in announcing the 
move to Munday, “and we want 
you to call on us any tune we can 
be of service to you. We will 
move the agency into the Atkei 
son building, just east of Atkel- 
son's Food Store, Just as soon as 
possible This move will likely be 
completed within the next two 
weeks, and we’ll 1m- able to give 
you every type of service in the 
John I deer line from this location. 
Please come In and let's get uc 
quainted.''

His 301 h Year

Worth Onfford will be an old 
timer hen- before he knows it 
On Wednesday, November 23. he 
completed his 30th year as a fol
lower of the barber trade in 
Munday.

He’s clipped and trimmed lots 
of hair In that time, and he stated 
that he's worked on the fourth 
generation of one particular fam 
Ily. In an ad this week, he ex 
presses his appreciation to peo
ple of this area for their patron
age through the years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gresham 
and children of Wichita Falla 
vtaited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H. D Henson, over the week end

Sen Lyndon Johnson, above, 
will serve as state chairman of 
the 1956 Texas Heart Fund dur
ing February, it was announced
recently. Johnson Is now recuper
ating at his Texas home from the 
effects of a severe heart attack 
he suffered last July 2, and he 
accepted the chairmanship of this 

¡campaign with the statement;
"During «»cent months I have 

had reason to become [>ersonally 
aware o f the scop** of lifesaving 
work made possible by the volun- 

’ tary contributions of funds f o r  
use in research into heart dis
ease Tiie money contributed to 
the Texas Heart Fund is an in- 

i vestment in human lives. I am 
; confident that the people of Texas 
w ill make such an investment In 
generous measure this year, as 
they have in the past.”

Drive carefully The life you
save may he your own.

1  --------
Mrs. Fat Parks,
Ham Operator
At Botan, Dies

Mrs. Cecil (Pat) Parks, 48. a 
■ hut in ham radio operator and 
former resident of Goree, died 
I’uesdaj morning at her farm 

• home seven miles south of Rotan
At the time of her death, Mrs. 

Barks was control operator for 
the Civil Air Patrol and an alter 
r ate net control operator for the 
Military Amateur Radio Service. 
She was stricken with tuhercu 
i 'sis in 1946 and lost a lung Her 
remaining lung beeame Infected 
in 1919

Through friends she was per 
suaded to inst ill a receiver so 

\ st«* could listen to ham operator». 
| Gradually the hams helped lw*r 
j .mild a transmitter and she t>e

me a liceiis« I operator. I«ast 
year hams and neighbors gave 

, ter a television set,
Mis Barks was born in Cali

fornia and had lived in Rotan 
s nee 1!137.

j Surviving hei are her husband 
and two children. Don and IK* 
anno.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m Wednesday from the 
First Baptist Church in Rotan. 

I with burial In Rotan cemetery.

SU NDAY BOV IS 
FRATERNITY PLEDGE

Richard L (Dick) Ponder, soph
omore and pre-dental major In 

I Texas Tech. Is pledging Alpha Phi 
Omega fraternity, it was learned 

I this week
Alpha Phi Omega Is a national 

service fraternity for Boy Scouts 
j who are interested In giving aerv- 
: ice to the school, it was stated.

Mrs. 0. W. Lee, 85 
Passes Away At 
Hume On Sundav

A pioneer Knox County worn 
an and beloved mother of the 
Munday area answered her final 
summons when Mrs. O. W. Lee 
of Mumlay passed away quietly 
at her home here at 11:45 p. in 
Sunday Mrs. Lee had been In 
failing health for 10 years, but 
even then her death came as a 
shock to many ol her friends and 
acquaintances.

Bum in Albany. Ky.. on Feb
ruary 28, 1870. Mrs. Irene Bell 
I>*e was 85 years, 8 months and 
22 days of age She was married 
to Oliver W Lee on November 
11, 1896, and about two years 
later they settled in Knox County 
to make their home Mr and Mrs. 
Lee contributed much to the ad
vancement of this area, he serv
ing In several official posts of 
the county and being connected 
with the Munday Times at one 
time.

During her 57 years of resi
dence here, Mrs Lee endeared 
herself to many people who knew 

I her and of her devotion to her 
home and family. Even in her ad
vanced years and ill health, this 

I beloved mother had a vivid mem 
! ory o f the past and loved to talk 
i of her school days with the late 
\ Cordell Hull and others who be
came our nation's leaders or sub- 

! stantlal citizens.
Surviving her are two sons, 

Harvey I>*c of Munday and Sid
ney S. Lee of Fort Worth; one 
niece and two nephews, and a 
host of friends who mourn tier 

! [Missing.
I Funeral Services were held
from the First Baptist Church In 

; Munday at 10 a. m Tuesday. No
vember 22. with the pastor. Rev 
Robert 11. Lloyd, officiating. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 

i i cmetery In the family plot be 
i side her husband, who passed 
away February 11, 1916.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Joel Massey, I^ee Haymes, C lif
ford Rhoads. Iceland Hannah, Ed 
Johnson and Marvin Reeves.

Weal her Report
For six days ending 7 p. m , 

November 22. 1955, as compiled 
b| H B Hill. U. 8 We.-.tbr t < N>

tiie October Term of the Distric 
Court of Knox County, Texas 
beg to report as follows:

We have faithfully and diligently 
inquired into all law violation, 
called and coming to our atten 
tlon and here now In open Cour 
return 2 Bills of Indictment.

We wish to make the followin; 
recommendations to the Sherif 
of Knox County, Texas: That h 
inquire into and ascertain t h 
names and identities o f all pei 
sons and or firms, at th tinu 
who are selling liquid su’ .rice 
containing alcohol such Ba 
Rum and extracts and I the 
instruct the Sheriff to r uir 
from such people copies o l iei 
invoices, showing how muco c 
said substances, containing alc< 
hoi. that they are selling montl 
ly or quarterly or annually an 
if the merchants handling sue 
commodities fail to deliver copl« 
o f said invoices that the Sheri) 
secure copies of such invoic* 
from the wholesale houses ser 
ing this County and if the She 
iff finds that the firms or pe 
sons are handling any apprei 
able amount of such produc 
that their names and address« 
with a report of all his findinj 
be delivered back to this Grai 
Jury, when we next assemble.

We further recommend to tl 
Enforcement Officers, of t h 
county, that all Gaming Devic* 
Games of Chance, Carnivals 
undesirable attractions be d 
couraged from locating in Kn 
County and if they set up 
Knox County that they be pr< 
erly policed and if not perfect 
lawful in their ojieration* th 
they be prosecuted

There being no further busirn 
to come before us at this tii 
we respectfully petition perm
sion of the Court to recess un 
such time as our services will 
further needed.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Walter W Coffman.

Foreman of the Grand Jr

T. M. Busby And Wi 
To Celebrate 50th 
Wedding- Anniversa

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Busby 
Anson, former resident of M 
day, will observe their gol< 
wedding anniversary on Sund
November 27, with an open hoi 
at then home In the Truby ct 
munity. Hours will be from 2 
5 p. in. All their friends are 
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Busby were rr 
ried in Stamford on November 
1905. Mrs. Busby was Wren Ro 
ers, daughter of the late T. 
Rodgers of Stamford.

Mr. anti Mrs. Busby resided 
Knox County for about 45 ye 
before moving to Anson.

Tax Collector 
Gives Schedule 
Of Tax Visits

server
LOW

1955 1954
Nov 17 23 47
Nov. 18 . „  46 4Ö
Nov. 19 . . 33 38
Nov. 20 . - 39 39
Nov. 21 47 40
Nov. 22 55 3S

HIGH 
1955 1954
5-1 81
74 
69
75 
81 
84

69 
74 
73
70
65

ITecIpItatlon to date,
1955 ......................

Precipitation to date. 
1954 ____________ __

22 26 in.

16 02 In.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hill over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Williams and Glynn Ray 
of Jal, N. M., Mrs. Burns Ashley 
o f Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. j  
R HIU, Johnetle and Lynda of 

i Goree, Claud l^arry Hill of Texas 
I Tech and Mr and Mrs Pat Hill.

Bill Morris and J. Bryan Me- 
Callum were business visitors In 
Amarillo last Thursday and Fri 
day.

M A. Bumpas, Jr., tax assei 
and collector, wlU soon be mak 
visits to various communities 
Knox County to receive 1955 
payments In order to save 
payers th e  inconvenience 
making a special trip to Benja 
for this purpose.

The visits, which hegin n < 
Monday, will be on the follow 
schedule:

Truacott, Monday morning, 
vember 28; Gilliland. Monday 
ternoon; Vera. Tuesday morn 
November 29; Rhineland, T 
day afternoon; Knox City, V 
nesdny, November 30; Go 
Thursday. December 1, and h 
day, Friday. December 2.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Bow 
were Sunday guests In the h 
of Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
wards In Ranger. They were 
there by their daughter and ) 

j Ily. Mr and Mrs Jerry Edw 
¡and daughters of Waco.
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THE GOOD CITIZEN AND HIS MONEY

In a recent forum, the question was raised: 
"Who is the Good Citizen?"

Inevitably discussion turned to that aspect ol 
the subject dealing with The Good Citizen and his 
money.

Each of us hopes to be and tries to be a Good 
Citizen. And each of us must manage some amount 
of money, small or large.

HOW we manage that money, whether much or 
little, has its impact both on our own personal fi
nances and on the national economy of our coun 
try for the two are inextricably intertwined 

The first aspect of the Good Citizen s money 
management is spending, though sometimes it 
seems that department manages us more than we 
manage it. But spending, so long as we control it 
and make it effective, is the prime purpose of our 
money management. Spending procures for us 
and our families the necessities of life, and such 
luxuries as we can afford.

The second aspect is giving and Americans are 
imazingly generous in their personal chanties and 
n their voluntary support of religious, philan 
hropic, and educational institutions.

A  third aspect—one largely beyond our individ 
ial control is the payment of taxes. The Good 
,’ itizcn grumbles a bit about this, but lie pays 
vlth reasonable cheerfullness so long as he feels 
tis governments local, state, and national use 
us money for the intended purposes of support 
ng education and public services of many other 
rinds, for the administration ot justice, and for 
he national security.
The fourth cornerstone of the Good Citizen's 

noney management is saving and this is where 
nost of us have the greatest difficulty.

Each of us recognizes the need for saving None 
t us knows when he may encounter an emergen 
y requiring resources greater than current in 
nine can provide. We know the wisdom of what 
ienjamin Franklin and all the other sages have 
aught about thrift Again the question is not 
WHETHER we should save but HOW 
The first element in the HOW. of course, is to 

jntrol our spending But, human nature being 
hat it is, most of us spend all we have at hand, 
he Good Citizen, therefore, needs some system 
tic method of establishing saving as one of the 
rst. instead of the last, demands on his money 
That is where the U S Savings Bond provides 
handy tool, both for setting aside the money 
om current earnings and for assuring the safe 
nd profitable Investment of that money after tt 
saved.
Many employers and moat bangs provide th e

machinery w hereby a Good Citizen can make reg
ular purchases of U. S. Savings Bonds at a mini
mum of Inconvenience to himself, and with a max
imum of assurance that he will stick to his estab
lished program.

The Good Citizen decides how much he can 
save each week, or each month, lie  then tells his 
employer or his bank to deduct that amount from 
his p iy  envelope or from ills bank account each
(lay-day or each month.

The rest is automatic. The employer or the bank
uses the money to buy U. S. Savings Bonds which 
are delivered to the Good Citizen from time to 
time.

These bonds pay generous interest. They are as 
safe as any investment can be They are redeem 
able w henever the Good Citizen needs his savings 
for whatever purpose he may deem desirable or
urgent.

They, along with life insurance, home owner
ship. and other tools of thrift, make the Good Cit
izen financially Independent.

They contribute to the stability of the nation, 
by putting government financing on a broad base 
and curtailing inflation. They help smooth out the 
national economy, by keeping some money out of 
spending channels during boom times and by pro 
vidlng personal savings to bolster spending during 
tough times

Thus U. S. Savings Bonds help the Good Citizen 
to promote both his own and his country's well
being.

Wright Bryan, Cleveland Plain Dealer

A t rOMATION AND EMPLOYMENT

Secretary of Labor Mitchell states that auto
mation is not causing unemployment He adds 
that there are more people working than ever be
fore and automation is Increasing the demand 
for skilled technicians ”

This should surprise no one Every technologi
cal advance in history has advanced, not under
mined. the welfare and interests of working peo
ple. Automation is simply one more phase of the 
beneflclent industrial revolution that began with 
the steam engine.

PlentywimmI, Moot . Herald: "The Hoover Com
mission on Organization of the Executive Branch 
of the Government . . . headed by former Prec 
ident Her tie rt Hoover, has made an exhaustive 
study of the federal government to determine 
how it should best be organized and operated 

But already political opposition is >k*velop- 
In • pr • -ipally from those who are devoted to 
the philosophy of unlimited federal spending."

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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3451 3451

Ml V HAY. TEXAS

.

CHAS. MOOR HOI SE
Cattle - I.and - Insurance
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R. I«. Newsom  

M. I).
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The following article was writ
ten by Paul Moffitt, and ap
peared In the Firm Foundation 
October 25. 1955:
\ EKTIGO

The silence of the night is 
shattered by the screaming of 
two navy Jets as they streak 
across the blackened sky some 
two thousand feet above the 
dark ocean surface The first pi
lot hears his wing man ask, 
"Bill, are you turning right?" A 
quick glance at his instruments 
and Bill replies. "Straight an d  
level." Then Bill sees his wing- 
man fall back and down Sud 
denly there is a blinding flash 
on the water to Bill's left, and 
another pilot has fallen victim 
to vertigo, a delusion of his own 
mind. This simply means that a 
filer comes to distrust his In 
struments and relies upon his 
own senses to tell him up from 
down. Sometimes fliers become 
possessed with the feeling that 
they are turning when they are 
straight and that they are fall
ing when they are level. I f they 
keep their eyes on the instru
ments, regardless of what seems 
right to them, they are safe but 
as soon as they give way to hu
man feelings doom awaits.

The thought came to me that

the religious world is also suf
fering from vertigo. Have we 
not failed in many instances to 
keep our eyes on the divine in
strument and have given way to 
our feelings in matters? The pi
lot accepts the flight surgeon's 
words when he says. "Boys, you 
cannot tell up from down there 
in the dark so keep your eyes 
on the gyro horizon." But how 
often have we failed to listen to 
the teaching of Paul when lie 
stated that he was the chief of 
sinners (1 Tim 1:15), yet never 
violated his conscience tActs 
23:1). In this world blackened 
with sin it is not possible to 
know right from wrong separate 
and apart from the instrument 
any more than the night fighter 
can know up from down as he 
soars through the blackened 
sky.

Therefore our plea is to forget 
your feelings, your preconceived 
ideas, shake your head, clear 
your mind and get your eyes on 
the instrument that can provide 
safe passage home. Recognize 
the authority of Christ (Matt. 
28:18; Eph 1:22). Accept the 
teaching of the apostles (Matt. 
10:40). and rely on the com 
pletrness of the scripture (2 
Tim 3:16-17; Gal. 1:89).

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE MATTOX. Evangelist

SUN. SET
DRIVE-IN
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AFR ICAN GRASS THRIVES 
IN TEXAS SOIL

Some Texas pastures are now- 
being covered with an immigrant 
forage— African stargrass. A l
though tt haiPbeen grow n in Tex
as soli for some 18 years, its po
tential use as range forage is Just 
now being recognized

African stargrass Is very simi
lar to many native Texas grasses 
Grown under droughty condi
tions. It looks like a healthy com
mon Bermuda, except that It is 
not as dense and close growing. 
Uniter more favorable conditions 
or Irrigation, It appears to b<> 
Coastal Bermuda except that the 
stolons are larger and many

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases

and Surgery of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
j AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg.. 1 block 

North and S block west of 
Haskell Nat'l Hank

times longer.
These long stolons or runners 

spread and multiply readily when 
they come in contact with soil. 
It is this characteristic that 
makes African stargrass easy to 
start from cuttings, and also very 
popular with Its supporters. The 
grass also thrives well on salty 
land

It is also said to furnish graz 
ing over a longer period than the 
other grasses, and cattle ranged 
on African stargrass have made
good gains.

Although there are at least 
three varieties of African star 
grass, none is presently available 
from commercial sources How
ever. it grows very well under 
nursery conditions, and cuttings 
should be relatively simple to ob
tain. It is being grown mostly 
around Harlingen and Browns
ville In the Valley and in Jackson 

1 County in the Coastal bend area

TEXAS YAMS FOR 
SCHOOL LUNCHES

The Federal government has 
agreed to help with the market
ing of this year's bumper sweet 
potato crop, although no arrange 
menta for purchase of the high 
quality Texas yam have yet been 
made

Sun., Mon., Nov. 27 28 

THE YEAR'S T IIK ILL !

“This Island Earth”

Turn., Wed., Nov. 29-30

JANE MSSE1 I • Jiff CMAMH1R

m m

Thur*.. FH.. Dis . 12

Belle Starr’s 
Daughter”

ROXY
FH. Night, Sat. Mat.

Nov. 25-26
m »m  Ch* -

I wired U. S. Agriculture Sec
retary Benson a few weeks ago 
urging him to consider the Texas 
sweet potato as a vital part of the 
non profit school lunch program 
To date he has not replied.

Secretary Benson's office has. 
however, announced a plan to buy 
Louisiana sweet potatoes, where, 
he said, “growers are experienc 
ing marketing difficulties.”

Texas growers, too, are exper- 
1 e n c I n g marketing difficulties, 
and If Texas school kids are 
going to get yams on the menu, 
they had might as well be Texas 
yams.

This year's Texas sweet potato 
T<>p is expected to reach 2,600,- 
000 bushels, almost twice last 
year’s production. We now have a 
eroding and Inspection service on 
Texas yams. The Texas sweet po
tato is unexcelled in quality and 
flavor.

And the people who grow those 
potatoes deserve a chance to sell 
them wherever there is a market.

C 'AIT. AFRICA NO. 4 
—CARTOON—

Sat. Night Only. Nov. 26

BIG! IMIUBI.K
FEATURE!

- A n d -

r  I

—CARTOON—

Sun.. Mon., Nov. 27-28

Santa Fé 
Passage

T l t V C O t O B
*ri

i  !JOHN PAYNE
FAITH Ml

DOMERGUE- CAMERON
CARTOON—NEWS

Tues., WVd., Thurs. 
Nov. 2930, Dec. 1

M,

CARTOON — NOVELTY 
NEW’S

COMING! Dec. 4 541

Thursday Is . . .
"MOM’S N IG IIT OUT!” 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FICKE with one paid Hduit 
ticket!

C II I IC O r  IC A C T O K
Rhone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

912 96
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

NEW _
REMINGTON

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

I ’liy*i<-I:in and Surgeon

Office in Roger* Drug Store

GORrr, TEX AS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

Ail facts about Texas
in fli« n«w

TE X A S  ALM ANAC
Trie Centennial Edition of the 
T o n  Al-ranac bringt all dsts 
on Ter t up fe-dete. It in* 
c'.Je* a review ot progress in 
Texas for 100 years.
Businessmen, farmers, ranch
ers, students and homemakers 
will find it en invelueble 
source book for fects, figures 
a id  good reading.
This wiH be the finest end big
gest Texes AJmenec issued in 
its hundred years of publica
tion. It contains 781 pages. 
There is no advance in price.

O rd e r  y ^ jr  
copy now

Piblithid by

0t)f dallas iSHorama Jïrtus
W% beautiful I If» compact! It 
hot more now feature« thon 
ever before. The prmtwork is 
•uperb. It operates with ease 
and speed Come in, let us 
■how you these Quiet-filers 

Carrying case included ■ Budget Terns* arrtngad.
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pipe. G. E. elect He motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
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Let us pause to 
count our blessings on

T II A N K S G I V I N  G D A Y

On this truly Am rrliin  holiday, 1H im give thank» for 

many thing» w«> take for granted: food, xhrlU-r, Joh up- 

portunitir*«. freedom of xpanh and worahip!

T h e  First National Bank
In Munday

Federal Depo.lt I

A
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Munday Junior High School Holds 
Open House; Program Held On Friday

One of the highlights of the 
year in Munday Junior High 
School is the annual open-house 
program of activities which oc
curs during American Education 
Week. This program of events, 
made possible through the close 
cooperation of parents, teachers, 
and students of the school, has 
for several years proved to be 
one of the most rewarding of the 
entire school year.

Monday, November 7, parents 
began responding enthusiastically 
to the cordial Invitations issued 
by the school to each Individual 
family, and throughout the re
mainder of the week smiling 
faces of patents could be seen in 
classrooms, hallways, homemak 
Ing and music departments, and 
rfmnaslum, or at noon in the 
school lunchroom, where an air 
o f friendliness, understanding, 
and appreciation prevailed.

Each day from 10:45 to 11:15 
andrfrom 1:45 to 2:15 the eighth 
grade homemaking girls under 
the direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Weldon Smith, served light 
refreshments to visiting parents.

Other organized groups added 
their services to make the oc
casion a success. The Good Man 
ners Committee of the Citizen 
ship Club under the leadership of 
their teacher sponsors, Mrs. Carl 
Morgan and Mrs. Hubert Hitt, 
and the student chairman. Jimmy 
Lee. registered the guests, con
ducted them on tours of the 
building and directed them to the 
classrooms they wished to visit. 
Members of the Building an d  
Grounds Committee sponsored by 
Mrs. James Bardwell and the stu
dent chairman. Roger Bell, were

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALK—TEMPOS- 

ARY NOTES
H O C K IN G  AUTHORITY OF THE

CITY OF MUNDAY. TEXAS

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the Housing Authority 
o f the City of Munday, Texas 
(hereinafter called the "Local Au
thority” ) at 431 • lOt h Avenue m 
the City of Munday, Texas, until, 
and publicly opened at, twelve 
o'clock Noon (C. S. T .) on Decem
ber 6, 1955. for the purchase of 
$196,000.00 Temporary N o t e s  
(Third Series), being issued to 
aid in financing its low-rent 
housing project. ,

The notes will be dated January 
3, 1956, will be payable to bearer 
on January 4. 1957, and will bear 
interest at the rate or rates per 
annum fixed in the proposal or 
proposals accepted for the pur
chase of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall be submit ted 
in a form approved by the Local 
¿Uithority. Copies of such form of 
pTojx— Is and information con
cerning the notes may be obtained 
from the Local Authority at the 
address indicated above.
^ _________________ n-atc

responsible for keeping the school 
and Its equipment tidy and In 
gixxl order. Directing traffic In 
halls and in group gatherings was 
the responsibility of the Health 
and Safety Committee under the 
leadership of faculty members. 
C. C. Brown and W D. Welch, 
and student chairman. Jerrllynn 
Kane.

The activities o f the week cut 
initiated in a program on Friday 
at 1:45 when the student body 
presented numtx-rs In recognition 
of the music department, library, 
and Citizenship Club Tins pi o 
gram was planned by the Pro 
grain Committee under the direc
tion of Mrs. Herbert Partridge 
and the student chairman. Jimmie 
Del Peysen, the entire student 
body participating in the per
formance Outstanding perform 
ances were given by the Junior 
High band of 55 members di 
rected by Harold Jackson and the 
girls chorus club of 30 members 
directed by Mrs. Bardwell T h e  
Citizenship Club, embracing both 
the faculty and student body, pre
sented a clever skit written and  
directed by Mrs. Partridge en 
titled “Citizenship Cures the Pa 
tient". Following this was a short 
number introducing the 22 stu 
dent librarians and featuring the 
head librarians, Martha Kay El
liott and Joe Lynn McMahon, and 
Judy Boggs, an assistant librar 
ian.

Outstanding individual perform 
ances were given on the program 
by the following students: Linda 
Kay Smith with her violin and 
Dianna Gaither on the piano; 
Joe McMahon as the doctor. Sara 
Offutt as the nurse, and James 
Holcomb as the patient in the 
Citizenship Club skit; Martha 
Kay Elliott and Judy Boggs in 
the library number; Shirley How 
ry, Lynda Smith. Ann Moorhouse 
and Cheryl Matthews in an In 
dian maid twirling routine with 
band accompaniment; and finally 
by John Massey, who. as master 
of ceremonies, announced the 
numbers.

A total of more than one bun 
dred guests registered, a number 
of whom visited both during ttic* 
week and again on Friday for 

I ' he program.

Honors Won by Texas 4-H'er

Rhineland Girls 
4-H Club Meets; 
Elects Officers

The Rhineland high school girls 
held their first 4-H Club meeting 
on Wednesday, November 16. 
Mrs. S. C. Kinsey, county home 
demonstration agent, gave the 
opening talk on club activities.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: Valera Albus. president; 
Mary Albus, vice president: Jan 
ice Herring, secretary and treas 

! orer; Lillian Decker, reporter; 
.loam-lle Kuehler, Junior leader in 

¡clothing; Clarice Decker, Junior 
leader in foods; Miss Kitty Mi El 
roy. adult leader; Valera Albus

Cmilom Ta ilo r t S iate IH9S

Announcing Our Semi-Annual

Tailoring Display
of diftinguifhed wooiem 

for fall and winter

Suits and Topcoats
TUESDAY, NOV. 29th

An experienced tailor from

will b* al our «tore 10 «how large di«|<U) length* of 
hundred« oi hnc quality imported and domettu 
woolen « for *uit*. topeoa It, and tpori« ««ear.

T " u ' T  Your choice of the«« fahrit* . ,  
liJ will he hand tul and made J
’ 1 ’V /W ”  up in the *iyle you prefer. |Py W jN p  

Prompt or deferred delivery. '*  I C  
Stylet far laJial, too * 1

Plan non to tome in and «ec thi* rollerlien of diatin- 
gtuehed fabric*. (N o  obligation, naturativ.l

K i n g ’ s C l e a n e r s
MemSer Hade TeHtatare CatU

FO t'll Tuxus 4 II Club member* bave won uU-expeii** trip« to the 
34th National 4-11 Club Congre«* in Chicago, Nov. 27 t in  1, tor 

their outatunillng m orda In the 1955 National 4-H ('lottili , food 
Preparation, Garden, and Home Improvement progruma.

Miss Bertha McNeill of Wlch 
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar visl Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar am) 
ted with Mrs. Edgar's sister, Mrs. suns, Ronnie and Randy, visited 
Roy Rogers, in Memorial Hospit- relatives in Fort Worth last Sun-
al in (juanuh last Sunday. day and Monday.

Tuna*’ 1955 4-H C lo th in g  
champion I* Renin* Ann Cato of 
Vernon The 19-y« »r-old 4 H er 
ha* made 134 garments in her 
club i airer She will I»- the 
guei-t of Coats A Clark Inc. ut 
the Club Congress.

Regina made u wide variety 
of apparel, r u ing from apron« 
to a lined wool suit Sin- makes 
all of her own clotbea mid marie 
d m  • i (or her mother and 
grandmother Ih-Hldo* «Ilk and 
cotton dresae*. nhe 1;ue made and 
lin ed  a w oo l nu ll, co rd u roy  
Jacket, hlousi s and hat.

Kegimt nerved a« clothing 
demon ilrator and play leader tor 
her i lull Till* year Mile attended 
the State l i t  lloumlup uh * 
county deh . ute utiri helped with 
the dress revue where she did 
the narration Iter I* ders arc 
Mrs. Willis C.ito und Mrs. C. A. 
fk-hmaker.

Carol Analcy, of Port Worth, 
ha* won state honors in the 1955 
4-H Home Improvement pro
gram The Sears-ltoebuek foun
dation Is providing her trip to 
the Club CongrdM In rei •• mi ion 
of the work done In making the 
Interior of her home more com
fortable und attractive

In carrying out the projec t, the 
16-year-old 4 11 er helped paint 
all the rooms in their hi- All 
mlors In the Interior o( the 
house were selected bv Carol 
Mho papered the kltrlon and 
hath room, und rellntshed kitchen 
furniture She helped «-ever a 
chair and worked out a p- Ileal 
arrungeiuent for her (Ire-ner 
drawers.

She 1« a member of the County 
Wide 4-H Club o f Tarrant . . .tinty 
led by Mr. und Mrs. William 
Watt.

l i t ’ici Ann Cll* J. Toeppsrwewi 
Joanne Toepperweln, 17, of

San Antonio, a 4-H'er for five 
years, has been named the state 
4-H Food Preparation winner 
Kelrinator will he her host at 
the National 4 It Club Congress.

Joanne has cooked aud served 
over 2.900 meals and has helped 
with 261 others snd plsnned al
most 1,100.

Joanne has been a Jr. Leader 
under Mrs. It. L. Cook, has b««en 
p r e s id e n t ^  th e  N o r th s id e
Senior Club and has served on 
county committees. She hat 
given 10 food preparation demon
strations, and rooks for a family
of nine.

She Is n member of the Ctrl
Scout*. K II A. and other school 
organizations.

e n  "  i l
Carol Amley Bob B ile
Bob Batee, 18, of Wichita 

Kails, has been awarded state 
honors In the 4-H Garden pro
gram. Ilia all-expense trip to the 
Club Congress la made possible 
by the Allls-Chalmers Mfg Co.

In his nine year* o f 4 It. Uob 
planted 6 V* acres In garden He 
learned soil conservation, rota
tion of crops. In fgM Ioi and 
entomology so that ha could cope 
with the elements and Insects 

He has given demonstrations 
showing how to plant and select 
the beet quality vegetables for 
the table and food preservation 
liob Is a member of the City 
View, Zundy Junior High and 
Senior High School 4-H clubs 
led by O. T Freeman and <1 A. 
Reeve*.

All these programs are conducted under the direction of the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

anti Catherine Fetseh, song loud- where their son, George, is a stu- 
ers. dent.

Plann were discussed for the •
year, and it was decided that j. k  Jackson of Wichita Kalis 
clothing and foods would be the was a business visitor here last 
club's main projects. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Gil Wyatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rodgers at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 
Wyatt's and Mr. Rodgers' niece. 
Mrs W R. Myers, in Gatesville 
last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and 
sons of Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. L. Ford 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann at 
tended the Father's Day week 
end at Texas Tech in Lubbock

Home Baked 
Pastries

•  Decorated Cakes
•  Party Desserts

Mrs. M. A. Masters
100 N. Oth Ave.

Phone 6371

ANNOUNCING....
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP FOR THE 

JOHN DEERE AGENCY
This is to announce that Tommie 1$. Harper and J. D. 

Harper o f Goldthwaite have purchased the .John Deere 
Tractor and Implement \gc»ncy from H. E. Cockrell, and 
Tommie Harper is now  in charge of the business.

We will move the agency into the Atkeison building, 
just east of Atkeison’s Food Store, within the next ten 
days or two weeks and will soon be able to offer you 
every service from this location.

W e’ve had several years of experience in the John 
Deere implement business, having owned and operated 
an agency in Goldthwaite for some six years.

Mr. Tom Onstad, who has many years of experience 
in the servicing of cars and tractors, will he in charge of 
our service department, and with others in this depart
ment can give you prompt and efficient service.

W e’ve moved our families to Munday to become a 
part of the town and community. We want to meet the 
people and Ik * o f whatever service we can. Be sure to 
call on us when we can serve you with anything in the 

John Deere line.

Quality Implements
Tommie B. Harper, manager

New  56 D o d p *  ho ld * m ore officio! A A A  record* for ref for .nonce than all other c a n  com bined I

Turn the key. push a bul ton...

GET THE EEEE OF SUCCESS !

The Magir T*»im li o f Toinoiriiw'

S n r  *56 D’olge tnradt ■ the Du ;>r»< tuhl u-\th the only full- 
styled, full-fashioned K I\ G  S I Z E  CAR . . . in a full chmet 
of body style*!
Set and drir< one of these magnificent Dodge Coronets.
You’ll get the fret of success in Dodge Magic Touch push
button driving.
You’ll discover what it’s like to step m/> from small cars — 
sit'll out in style, comfort and roominess no car near its price 
can match’
You’ll s*s* that this is no *trip[iod-down "price special” . . . 
but u full-styled, fttll-fashumeti K ING  SIZE DODGE that 
outshines cars coating much more!
How can Dodge do it? This new '56 Dodge is a dividend of 
ejrlra value from the greatest sale« gain in the industry 
This ia your year to own a Dodge Coronet . . . the K l\ (!  
SIZE CAR in the Unr-prict field!

N A T IO N A L  S A P t  D R IV IN G  O A V  (T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 1 *4 ) BE C A R E F U L

New '56
DODGE

VAIOF Li ADIR or THt FORWARD LOOK

BE C O U R T E O U S  T O D A Y ! '

Phono 4101 Harrell’s Motor & Equipment Mundav. Texas
«. -
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Farm Tenure A Factor In Harvesting 
Of Cotton By Machine On High Plains

High Plains farmers In 1952 
wen* In a position to weigh the 
economies of stripping versus 
hand ha eventing and to select the 
method that would yield the high 
est return. The early killing frost 
made the machine-harvest prac
tical. Their decision was neither 
to handharvest their entire crop 
nor to harvest It all by machine.

Instead, says a study just re
leased by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, most farm 
ers chose to first go over their 
good acreage by hand and then 
complete the harvest by machine 
Low yielding acreages w e r e  
stripped by machine the first 
time over.

Tenancy, report W. Cl Adkins 
and W. H. MetzJer, appeared In 
both the 1951 and '52 surveys as 
an obstacle to the use o f mechan
ised harvesting LamUorvis object 
to machine-harvesting on the has 
is o f grade losses and lower re
turns while the tenant profits

Can’t Get RSd 
off Yovr Co ld?

from the lower harvesting costs 
Recent studies, say the econo
mists, indicate that grade losses 
are a matter of harvest time rath
er than of the method used. The 
earliness of a killing fiost was 
also found to be an important 
factor i n determining which 
method of harvest would be used.

For the 1951 and 1952 seasons, 
40 percent against 42 percent of 
all bales were machine harvested 
on the High Plains. Only 8 (h*i 
cent o f the farm operators hand- 
pulled all of their cotton in both 

! 1951 and '52. but l*i |>en <-r:' 
stripped all their cotton in 1952 

I against 8 percent in 1951. T h e  
! combination of hand and machine 
I harvesting was used by 8-1 per 
| tent of the farmers in 1951 and 
' by 76 percent In 1952. 
j Full owners cut back on nut 
chine harvesting w h le tenants in 
creased their use of machines. In I 

• 1952 owners machine-harvested 
45 percent o f their cotton com
pared with 68 percent the year j 
before. Tenants on the other

v ^^ilBSclenccpaature-\.
Declhs Rise with the Mercury

A sudden spell of hot weather brings u sharp meri
ts pecimlly among the aged and the chronically ill, and 
n< i for special care for such persons.

When, in early July in New York City, temperature- 
of one week ran above 87 degrees and on four suer e. tve 
with a hinh of 96— deaths rose#
39.7 p . rent over th«>*<- for the ./J' w t-  .«"* 
comparable week in 1954. The 
1954 temperature averaged 71.1 
degreea, with a high of 83.

Heaths from htgh blood pres
sure increased moat-r-by 115 per 
cent. Vascular lesions accounted 
for an increase of 61.1 |>er cent 
and artei ioscleriotic heart disease 
for 32.7 pel cent. Cancer deaths 
increased by 31.6 per cent in the 
1965 hot week over the figures for 
the 1954 week of moderate tem
perature

As the numbers of persons past 
65 in our population increase, the 
fatal effects of heat may be 
expected to become a matter of
ever-growing concern. There aie 
approximately 14 millions in that 

jage group today and, by 1960, the has recently 1»
reser pine, t' 
agent” del ived 
wolfia which 
have been usii 
years. Studies 
combination u

ave in deaths, 
inervase* t ie

fbr six days 
day* above 90

fi|fi try £06, Uro watt-arti* 
teine, for graateit «ffac 
sgann i ali »y mploma o f  all 
esi le 006 coaibokw 4 poteri! 
prostribcj drusa and (ina 
Osamela- reaulta in s mailer 
Ila  combino«! thrrapy co 
ssimpiota isa,v of all C oki ay
N o  atkar cvld re-ned.
«am match <>Mi ¡aiuta 
or « m> CoU l  abiit.

number will have inireased to
about 16 nulli-uns

Althuu, h «ti iti'solving the
heart and bl -od ve.Hsu!Is are still
common cautaÏ* Of il'iHth among
th« elderly, new scienti tic develop-
merits are pro»!luring driugs to com-
bat Omni. F«jir the painful heart
condition km-itti as angma pec-
loris, a new di 1 Fcritrate
— a first cous cxpluiivc
tt ilmrlv.'erin«. 1 1* .' «hlixh.

News Of Munday
F. F, A. Chapter

Tile Munday F. F. A. big fun 
•dght of the year ,»|>(**:iml to Ik* 
i i*ig hit. judging by tin* crowd. 
The gymnasium was filled to 
overflowing. Everyone seemed to 
have a bushel of good clean fun. 
TIii* mechanical donkeys created 
plenty of excitement, as Tommy 
llattox won first prize as a rider 
and received a dollar bill, (¡win 
Morris won second prize ind Mr. 
McCall won third. These mechan
ical donk«*ys had plenty of tricks 
which ke:>t tlu* audience In an 
uproar and the riders getting up 
most «>f the time 

TYie basketball teams were 
rather evenly matched and they 
played a whale of a game. The 
faculty team, compos«*«! of Coach 
Stewart. Coach Spann Coach
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to win you a place in Heaven ? Join us in thank 
this Sunday. "Thank* be unto iiod /or Ho unspcusable Jift."

II Corinthians 9.16

KF.KFS ON GIVI n g :
T S D ALLAS Mr. Nathan Adams

i ami Mr. Cos-*«*tt. Cc^Chairmen

God
,jf avirigs ! tonds Advisory

! «•», iniTi’ti for the slate, are
Tt>S$ urging u11 7'«-xas Xma; Shoppers
Him ito Inclut Ci amon g th,-r Xmas

FIRST BAPTIST C H U RC H
9 0 7  1 1th Avenue
Munday, Texas «Ù  £

THU \M \S GIFT THAT

thát yt- « - 
g units, i 

«■r, may be uva 
hemes in less th

j throughout Tt 
through O '

' 469.574, an In« 
' the same perii

id
nuclear puw- 
i- for private 
decade

totale«! $ l (w  
of 19' over 
1954.

purchases. "The Gift that keeps 
on giving: Unite«! States Savings 
Bonds.” They said U. S. Savings 
Binds for Christmas will help 
provide a brighter future . . .  a 
Merrier Christmas year after 
year.

The co-chairmen advised that 
citizen* «if Texas had bought over 
162 million dollars worth o f U. S 
Savings B«mds during the first 10 
m o n t h s  of 1955. Rond sales

IAN C H tT I I  
Munday Texas

Teu are cordially invited U 
attend these services st the

Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev Rob Joha-ieen, Pastor

FKIENIì s HIP  MISSION \BY 
BAPTIST t lU K l tl

C*O06 Kb P«C\ 2*3 PRC"ECrk>4
».-••j

Sunday School - 10:00 a m
Prwwrhing tt no a m.
R T S . 6 30 p. m
Preaching ___ 7 30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nosday night 7 30 p. m
Carl Campbell. pastor

G IU  .EMME I l t r n S T
c m  TM TI

Su ruta t school ____ 10 a m.
Evening Worship 7 p m
Morning Worship __  11 a m
Training Union ___ 6 p m

Roger Butler. pastor

ST. JO K W H * ( I R R U I
ICATH O UC ' im N K U N l t  
MASSES SUNDAYS and 

HOLT BATS
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m 
Knox City: 8 and 10 a m 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFT»X 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 

1 00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to team what 

see believe Is free and wnthoot ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
age o f charity and love.

Rev. John Wsibe. O. S R.
Pastor

Rev. Manuel Vasques, O S. B., 
Asst Pastor j

BETHI EHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST ( 1 1 1 ( 1
R. T  Bunch, pastor 

Services ars being held five j 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the tec* 
end Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday 
tt 11 a m. of each month.

In the interest of a 
this ad is sponsored by 
firms:

C hristian community, 
the following business

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship . .. 7:00 p. m 
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship . .. 6:00 p. m
MldAVeek Prayer Ser 

vice. Wednesday . . . .  7 p. ixj 
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice Wednesday ______
i \V S. C S Tues<lay ....

.olid eai h second and 
fOttfRl Monday .. 730 p m 
fficial Board Meetings.
Third Monday_____7:30 p m

Method!*' Men, First 
Tun*-! . 7  80 p m

H Doyle Ragle. Pastor

l n s  I B iP T K T  ( HUM |
Robert II. Lloyd, pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P, M. 
Mid work Service,

Wednesday . .  7:30 P. M
Brotherhood

1st Tuesilay____  7:30 P. M

ASSEMBLY OF V.OD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd 

Sunday Sohnnl . _ 10:00 i. n 
Morning Worship 1 1  oo a m 
Evangelist Service 7-30 p tn 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tnosd.iv, Wednesday and

Saturday . —  7:00 p n-
A C. Enrique* pastor 

Phone 2971

CM1RCH OP CHRIST
Welnert. Texas

Sunday Sendees:
Bible Study ____  10 00 a. m
W orsh ip ............. 11 00 a. m.
Evening Worship „  6:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vie« ____________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, minister

CHURCH o r
We welcome you to «

We church ««v ices , as ft 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

teg worship. 11 a. m.; 
evening service. 7:3ft ft
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednt------
f t »  p. m.; young people's M r

ArKKlNONN FOOD «TORE 

FtK.**T NATIO NAL RANK 

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOCNE INS. AGENCY 

FROST CHEVROLET 40.

J. C. H.ARI’ HAM. IN S IRANCE REID'S HARDWARE

FARMERS COOP. (.IN  

H IM .’S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

H LAND 'S  DRUG STORE 

lUMB.s BROS. FURNITURE 

W KMT TKX AS UTILITHM CO.

UHITtCH OF CHRIST 
Mnndav, Texas 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible S tu d y------- 10:00 a m
Morning Worship._ 10 45 a. m 
Evening Whle Study «1 5  p m 
Evening Worship — 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday
Bible Study ___8:00 p. m

fhnrsday
Iaidlex Bible Study. 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth 
Munday 1 oo p. m., KR.B.C 

irro  kc
Payne Hattox. preacher

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Gorre, Texas

Sunday School —  
Morning Worship 
Youth Meeting

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a m. 
6:30 p. m. 

Evening Worship —  7:30 p.m  
Midweek Sendee

Wednesday__
Methodist Men -Last 

M onday--------------
Walter C  Hadley.

____7:30 p m

7:30 p m. 

Pastor

v m N E R T  FOI I t  SQL'A l 
CHURCH

FIRST CHRISTIAN UHI HUH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
sunday School ______ 10 a. tn
Preaching____________11 a. m
C. Y F . ______________6:30 p  m
Vespers........... ....— 7:30 p tn

We In rite you to the "Churci 
With a Gospel of Love.”

R. B. Hanna. Minister

Sunday School .. 10:00 P M 
Morning Worship _  11:00 P M.
Youth Sendees____6:00 P. H
Evangelistic Sendos. 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday________ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service ____
Rev and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

GORRE B A fT H T  CHURCH
10 a. ra . Sunday school: 11 

a. m. Preichlng.
8:15 p. m.. Training Union 

7:15 p. m.. Preaching
W M S. meets Monday aft 

temoons at 7:30.
Mid-week prayer sendee. 7 p 

m Wednesday 
S E.

For the Home
Door Knob As Brace

j ! of

Welch, Hand Director Jackson. 
Principal McCall, and Iheir suh 
stitutc Tooier Goodwin, played 
well, anil sometimes wen* better 
players than rider« when the 
donkeys thought they had ridden 
far enough and would not go a iy  
farther. Once In a while the play
ers found themselves getting up 
after the digikeys had aot«-<l In 
such a way as to remove the loai

The F. F. A. team, composed of 
the high«*st salesmen of advanced 
tickets, made a good showing 
against the faculty team. The , 
s»mre was tied most of the time, 
and 1 really do not know how ' 
the score was at the end, «11 I 
know is that everybody seemed 
to get their money’s worth.

Now the Munday Chapter wish 
o* to thank everyone who con
tributed to the success of the 
game, cs[K*clally do they wish to 
thank the Monday Times for tlu* 
advertsing they gave the game 
and the faculty team. The chap
ter netted $105.50.

I AltD OK THANKS

We are deeply grateful u> all 
our friends for their cards, flow j 
ers and other expressions of in 
let est in our welfare during Mr 
Terry’s stay in the hospital and 
since his return home. May God 
richly bless you all.

J. M. Terry and family 
ltp

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nanee and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Iaine and

, daughters visited relatives In 
Vernon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch of 
Arlington were week end guests

¡o f her imrents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. Clough.

Lloyd Haynie of Wichita Falls 
spent the wt*ok end with his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hay- 
tile, Sr.

James Amerson of NTSC in 
Denton spent the week end with 
ids parents. Mr. an«l Mrs. J, H.
Amerson.

Bob Ballinger of Texas Tech In 
Lubbock was a week end guest
of his grandparents, Dr. and 
Mrs A. A Smith.

“NOTICE”

H i* have every hIk * farm f«>r 
sal«* in the h«iiii of Irrigation.
( M M  llidlis Sweatt, It \ 
1228, Plaim lew. T.-xas. Off!, f  
164 K. 7th. Dial (  A 16938 at 
Smelaer Realty, 1’hilnview.

Good I jind—GimmI AYut«*r— 
G«mnI l*«*o|>le.

"You will like here”.

Miss Henrietta Ilertel, who Is 
attending school in Wichita Falls'.

| s|x*nt the we«'k end with her par ! 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. Fall Ilertel.

CARD OK T il IN K '

We want to express our heart 
\ felt gratitude to everyone for 
your gesture* of kindness, your 
sincere sympathy, and y o u r  
words of encouragement during 
the (Missing of Ricky Lynn

Wanda, C B . and Randy 
Barts-«-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ncl 
ton

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Bar
be»*. ltc

proceed without trouble, as shown 
in the illustration from l ‘oi>ular 
Mechanic».

Simply slip the knob on the 
shank of the bit and tighten the 
setscrew so that the bit can be 
turned by hand.

The magazine suggests another 
emergency method: Use a ratchet 
wrench that has a square hole of 
the proper sire for the shank of 
the bit.

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
341 j  years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each T t ’EDAY from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO R -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO A N  ASSOCIAT*.
S. G. COBB. JR., Socy.-Treaaurer

Cooked
ELECTRICALLY

. . .  and look what happened to the big 
bird! Nothing hut a stack of lx>ncs.

Reddy isn’t surprised .. . neither is 
the family. They know Reddy has 
wonderful cooking ways with all kinds
of food.

%
Best of all, when Reddy takes over, 

Mom is free of hasting, oven-pecking 
and testing. All she must d^ is put the 
meal in the oven, set the controls and

flip the switch. Reddy does all the 
work until it’s time to serve.

How will YOU cook the next bird? 
If your Electric Range isn’t installed 
yet, lietter see alxmt it. There’s still 
time to give yourself real cooking 
pleasure during the holiday season.

i»Vt Better -  l i v e  Elertrirolly

See your Appliance Dealerl

W fes tT exas  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

.
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Ike Is Entitled To A Few Months To 
Decide-It Takes The Congress Years

Editor's nolo: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tils 
cusses polities this week, without 
making much headway.

Dear editar:
IPs not tny Job to advise the 

politicians, the way I see It, there 
is too much advice in the world 
already, especially farm advice, 
but It seems to me the politicians 
are starting in so early on the 
next election which won’t happen 
till a year from now that by the 
time voting day rolls around ev
erybody will be tired of the sub
ject.

In fact, if farmers started work
ing on next year's crops as early 
as politicians do on next year's 
election, no telling how big the 
surplus would be.

I sort of like the way President 
Elsenhower is handling the situa
tion. Ho doesn’t even discuss the 
matter.

I  know there are a lot of peo
ple who wish he would say what 
he plans to do about running 
again, some Republicans w a n t  
him to say so they can get in the 
race if he doesn’t, others don’t 
want him to say anythings unless 
he can say yes. and some I)emo-

r
KNOW YOUR FEET.y

J. A.

SP EC IA L
S Bedroom home. Near com 

pletion. Wall furnace, brlrlt 

front, knotty pint* kit« hen. 

New Development North (9th 

Ave.)

( losing Cost of liOnn Only.

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
Phone Day M71 

Phone Night 3221

ilium

crats want him to stay quiet s i 
it'll confuse the other Republi 
can candidates, other Democrats 
want him to say something, pro 
vided it’s no.

Personally, I prefer silence, for 
this reason. The other day I read 

I an article about a big industrial
ist who said his plans for expand
ing his business were being held 

I up until he found out what Pres
ident Eisenhower is going to do, 
and that’s the policy I use out 
here on my Johnson grass farm.

There are a few preparations I 
could be making now toward next 
year’s farming activities, but I 
hesitate to do anything until I 
find out what the President is 
gonna do.

This is a sound policy, provides 1 
you don't carry it too far. For ex 
ample, it wouldn’t be a good idea 
to hold up all your efforts until 
you find out what Congress is 
gonna do. I tried this once and it 
was three years before I found 
out and even then I wasn't sure.

People ought to be content to 
let the President take six months 
or so to make up his mind, when 
it takes Congress years.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

R. F. Horan returned h o m e  
last Friday after spending sev
eral weeks as a patient in the 
veterans hospital in Big Spring 
He is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain and 
children of Midland visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain 
and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, over 
the week end.

Miss Betty McNeill, who Is at
tending Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McNeill.

GOOD BUYS
IN HIGH QUALITY

BUILDING MATERIALS

AMERON

PAINT YOUR GAIN SPACE,
HOME NOW ADD A ROOM

A Cameron paint job mean* 
fresh beauty, long lasting 
protection for your home. 
First quality paint; skilled 
painters.

NOTHING DOWN

.si $ 5 0 0
AS Ow  PER MO.

N EW  WALLPAPER

Take a step to bitter living, 
greater property values. 
Add a bedroom, batli, den 
or other room.
Cali us for suggestions, 
plans, prices.

T E R M S
Hundreds of patterns in our large 
1 o l lr i  cion. C all 11» fo r  paper- ARRANGED
hangers.

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF A

C A M E R O N  R O O F IMPROVE 
YOUR HOME

M any d e s i r a b l e  h om e 
im p r o v e m e n t»  can be 
financed on t t iy  term»

NOTHING
DOW N

UP TO 3 Y R S. TO PAT

A compiere, 'a lly  guaranteed Cameron roof 
it a gt <d in»e»<menr Colorful, hre re* 

tiMant O* » thnfcv price» 
in clu d e  venr fla sh in g » , f 
ridge, valley and edging

I h ( IflHH ‘ t«H»m _ _
house . . . P#r Ma.

N O T H I N G  DOWN
> 6 5 5

NEW
CAMERON-BUILT

H O M E S
Qualify material», esperi 
ion»frurtinft at the right 
pritc. Select from nun* 
plant A i ameron Hu ill 
H o m e I» a w e l l  b u i l l  
home

LAKE
COTTAGES

Ffiroy a vMrfl-built. » om 
fortahlr lake or retort ith 
lag*- \\ r »itpply material« 
only or do the complete 
fob. Bud it ft price».

A  N t W  
O A R A G E
P r e t t o  to u r  rmr 
«itti a ( t a n o a  
B a i l i  | a i i ( t .  
Cbome from a .  
l i a l  p lan a . B a o

F L O O R
F U R N A C E S

See u» foe a floor
fu rn ace  or w a ll 
heater Automatic 
control» Installed 
in  y o u r  h o m e. 
Nothing down

ATTIC
IN SU L A T IO N
In tu iti, for i n r  
ro u n d  c a n f o r i .  
K * * p  pour home 
« tr a i  thn » m rrf 
F a i r  to  lo t ia l l .  
To

P A N E L IN G ,
PEGBOARD

W a llb o a rd , t ile , 
p e g b o a r d  a n d  
other modern "do 
it you rae If bo. Id 
i n |  m a t e r  i al» 
W i d e  » e le c tio n , 
budget priced

Prices Arm Always Might At

Wm . Cameron t Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

By DR. WM. M. SCHOLL t
Comedians tell ulino&t as many 

Joke* about bunion* as they do 
about mothers-in-law. Hut those un
fortunate person* who suffer from 
bunions, and there are far too many 
auch people, find nothing humorous 
about them. Few things cun be no 
excruciatingly painful us a bunion.

A bunion, siniuly defined, is un in
flammation and swelling of the 

’’bursa,” or fluid-

> filled sac, which 
e n c l o s e s  t h e  

~^%l l great toe joint. 
- -  ‘ It often i- uc- 
llT 'lfLI coii.panied by a

/*J T i "  - lU  “ hallux valgus,” 
tx ’ f'CV'i or displacement 
^  *  of the bones of

the great toe. 
This frequently is so severe ns to 
cause the great toe to overlap tl»o 
second toe.

Primary cause of bunions is that 
old nemesis, the poorly fitting shoe. 
Shoes that lire too short, extremely 
pointed or of any restricting shape 
force the toe backward and outward 
whenever pressure is brought to 
bear on the foot. Other causes are 
short or pointed stockings, weak or 
fallen arches, gout, and rheumatoid 
arthritis.

First step in the treatment is re. 
moval of the cause, or simply buying 
shoes and hosiery that fit properly. 
Most cases can be remedied by wear
ing the protective and corrective 
devices available in drug, depart
ment and many shoe stores, ■)

In really severe cases, surgical 
operation may become necessary.
'Probably ih, world's boil-known Foot 
ipodaliii. Dr. Scholl it Ih# author of ' Tho 
Human Foot, Anatomy, Doformilioi o"d 
Troolmonr "

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IaNU«*d by Henry A. Iloilo,
M. D.. Slate Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN Heart disease Is the 
number one killer in Texas an d  
last year there were 20,191 deaths 
from diseases of the heart, said 
Dr. Henry A. Hollo. Commissioner 
of Health.

What kind of heart have you? 
The periodic check-up with your 
physician will tell you. The Tu
berculosis Survey In the state con
ducted by tlie Texas State Depart
ment o f Health has brought to 
light many non tuberculosis ab 
normalities, sonic of these have 
been heart conditions.

Three frequent types of heart 
trouble are: coronary heart dis
ease, hypertensive heart disease, 
and rheumatic heart disease.

Coronary heart disease is the) 
chief killer and is a disease of the 
arteries which supply the heart 
muscle itself with blood. A ma
jority of persons survive the 
first attack, and with good medi-

MAKE EVERY DAY
S-D DAY

mon in people who are over
weight. and that it is associated 
with long, continuous nervous
strain, high tension and constant 
worry Medical treatment of high
blood pressure is fairly successful 
in many cases.

Rheumatic heart disease, the 
most common type of early life, 
occurs as the result of one or 
more attacks by tin* streptococcus 
germ It is a public health prob 
lem for which much can be done 
In light o f recent knowledge. Pro

phylactic use of penicillin w h e n  
streptococcal infections are pres* 
ent will prevent heart Involve
ment.

Research in the medical sci
ences is constantly improving the 
outlook for the cardiac patient, 
yet each individual must assume 
the responsibility for obtaining 
the benefits of this knowledge 
from his physician for himself 
and family.

• TIMES (1.ASNIHKDS PAY !

‘ty ing  in bed all day isn’t the 
answer, Hector — you observa 
S O  Day by driving safely for 

1 24 hours!”

cal care, rest and common sense 
precautions, may even live a nor 
mal life span.

Another major cause of heart 
trouble is high blood pressure or 
hypertension. This is the mo* 
common heart disease* of middle 
agt*. There Is a great deal that is 
not known about this disease, but 
we do know that it is most com

Lee Bowden of Abilene was a 
week end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I-ovt Bowden.

E. L. Goolsby of Lubbock visi
ted friends here one day last 
week.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including LIFE

Individualized Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of I ord Dealer, Monday, Texas, Phone 4051

30 Years
With tbi* Thanksgiving season, we 

are completing 30 years in Munday and 
service to people of this area in the bar
ber business.

Your patronage during these 30 years 
has been greatly appreciated, your loyal
ty and friendship without price, and we 
are deeply grateful to you for your pa
tronage and friendship. Let us continue 
to serve you.

Gafford Barber Shop
WORTH <>AFFORD, Owner

For’5 6  choose F O R D ...

America's Favorite Station W agon !
With Thunderbird Y-8 power. . .  Thunderbird styling . .  . and exclusive new Lifeguard Design

Eight-pattsng«r Country Sodan
It's more sty lish than ever this year, with exciting new 
colors . . , stunning interiors. Like the Country Squire, 
it has an easily removable 2-section rear seat. Four 
doors give easy access for all eight passengers.

Six-Passenger Country Sedan
This model is designed for those who prefer 1-door 
convenience with seats for six. Like ull Ford station 
Wagons, it lias fold into-thc-floor Stowaway scat.

Country Squire
A queen among nil station wagons Mahogany finished 
steel panels sviUi wood-grained, glass Jilin- moldings 
give woodlike iieautv to this H passenger dmmihoat.

There’s more than meets the eye as to why Ford 
Station Wagons sell more than the two mnnrrs-up 
combined! Their Thunderbird beauty is apparent 
in all six models. But their lyeauty is more than 
skin deep. Underneath that Thunderbird hide 
there's a heart of "GO  for the Thunderbird Y-8 
engine is the slumlord eight in all Ford Station 
Wagons, ut no extra cost. If you need any more 
reasons why Ford is your soundest station wagon 
buy this year look into new Lifeguard Design 
which was designed for your protection . . . and 
is found onlv in the '56 Ford.

Brutd-new and carpeted thmugh and throtigli, thi» 
2-do»r, A-paxsrngrr do it ali ha* limousine comfort 
•mi dia-vn't mimi roiling up itx sleeves.

Ranch Wagon
This all-around favorite ho* two wide door*, easily seats 
A people. At iu all Food Station Wagons, Lift gate and 
tail gate can be operated easily mill <me hand.

Custom Ranch Wagon
A 6-passenger beauty that's at home on the range or ia 
the city. Converts in a split jiffy from luxury liner to a 
super spacious cargo carrier. Easy -to-clean interior.

FORD
STATION W A G O N S

Ford Dealer REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Dial 5631
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Miss Charlotte Ann Williams And Mr. 
Ernest Perry Willson Marry Saturday

and Miss Thelma Bak-ar of Dal 
las acted as bridesmaids wearing 
cerise dresses similar to the hon 
or attendants and carrying bou 
quets of shell pink nosegays Miss 
Wanda Sue Kane of Munday was 
the flower girl.

With Ernest F. Willson acting 
as best man for his son and

First Methodist Church in Mun
day was the scene of the Satur
day wedding of Miss Charlotte 
Williams and Ernest Perry Will- 
son Jr., both of Dallas. Rev 
Doyle Ragle, pastor, officiated at 
the ceremony.

The former Miss Williams is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P
V. Williams of Munday. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs Ernest Per Johnny Pierce of Midland. Texas.
ry Willson o f Dallas. ai‘tin*  as rin*  bearer GuV M

In the church decorated with Llintoek and Bill Solley of Dallas, 
arrangements of stephanotis and 1 harlcs Shurtliff of Parts, Texas, 
white pompon chrysanthemums Roger Hanks 
and white candles, Mrs. Jack S. E. Amir 
Ashby of St. Louis. Mo., sang the aru* J06 Quinn of Santa le . N. M., 
traditional wedding music. served as groomsmen. I shets in

Presented at the altar by her eluded Jerry Kane of Munday 
father, the bride wore a wedding -Joe Bill Pierce and Marvin Stet-

of
Ammons

Wichita Falls 
o f  D a l l a s

gown of peau de sole and ale neon 
lace with the regal neckline em 
phasizing the bodice embroidered 
with pearls and sequins. A cap 
of pearl-embroidered lace held in 

I place the full length illusion veil, 
i She cat ried a bouquet of orchids.

lillies of the valley and stephan- 
( otis.

let of Midland, and Dick W ill
iams, Russell Stevens and Don 
Abel of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Williams were 
hosts at the reception 1 mined 
lately following the ceremony 
honoring the newlyweds in their 
home which was decorated with 
arrangements of tense and shell 
pink carnations and roses Mem( Wearing gowns of shell-pink 

crystal gauze and carrying bou- bors of the house party from out 
j quets of cerise nosegays, the hon | (,f town were Mrs Joe Quinn of
* or attendants were Mrs. Jerry Santa Fe, Miss Joyce Rucker of 
1 Kane of Munday and Mrs. Joe
* Bill Pierce of Midland. Texas

both sisters of the bride. Mes
0 dames M J. Hasses of Dallas. 
• Gwinn Daniels o f Hot Springs, 
„Ark., Jack Byrd of Colorado City, 
aTexas , Jim Choates of Austin

%
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Insurance Agency
North of Ford Healer 

PHONE MAI

lisllas, Mrs Frank Roberson 
and Mrs Ruby Kethley of Abi 
lene Other members of the house 
party were Mmes Travis Ian*. 
Bessie McStay. A 11 Mitchell. W 
R Moore C P Baker, R L  Rat 
lift and J C Borden

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Bill Pierce. 
Midland; Mr and Mrs J*** Quirm 
and Mr ami Mrs M A Romero, 
Santa Fe. N M , Mr and Mr- 
Wayne Murphy Mary Alice Mur 
phy, Mr and Mrs. C. L. Pardo. 
Mr and Mrs H. N Foster, Mt 
and Mrs M W Brown, Mr an d  
Mrs J Stanley Smith. Mr. a n d  
Mr and Mrs Howaid Yonkers 
and Mr and Mrs A. R Ma/iseli, 
all of Dallas. Mr and Mrs lior 
ace Apperson. Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Goolsby. Mrs. Ruby Keth 
ley. Mrs Frank Roberson. Lynda 
Jean Roberson. Miss Joan Mn 
pies, Mr and Mrs. Joe L. Keth 
ley, all of Abilene. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde E. Williams, Knox Cn>; 
Mis. Elmo H<>o»er Mrs. Deaton 
Green, Seymour; Mr and Mrs 
John Cure Mrs Georgia Mapl s 
Mrs Elizabeth Cowsar of Com* 
Mr and Mrs Homer la*e. Mr and 
Mr*. W M Huskinson. Wichita 
Falls, Mr and Mrs Norman Will 
lams. Atlanta Ga . Mrs W. P

MRS ERNEST PERRY W ILLSON

McLean and W. P McLean Jr . of 
Greenville.

The couple, who plan to make 
their home In Dallas, are now on 
a wedding trip to the west Coast 
where they will fly to Hawaii. 
The bride's traveling costume 
was a suit of Windsor blue chif
fon broadcloth with matching 
satin accessories.

The new Mrs Willson is a grad
uate of Texas State College for 
Women where she was chosen as 
a Cotton Bowl duchess, redbud 
princess and cl .ss beauty While 
at college she was a member of 
the Agiaian Social Club. Sigma 
Alpha lota and the College and 
Modern choirs

Presently a restauranteur, the 
groom attended Texas Techno 
logical College and received his 
degree from the University o! 
Texas where he was a member of 
Kap|>a Alpha Fraternity

Mr and Mrs Joe Duke an d  
Jo Ann of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Duke's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B War
ren.

Gigantic
Merchandise Auction
Thousands of dollars in high q u a l i t y  new merchandise. 

These and many other nationally advertised items will he sold:

Klectric Sewing 
Machines

Treated Tarpaulins
(A ll Mm )

Assorted Socket 
& Wrench Sets

Drill Hits
White H ouse* Paint 
Waterless Cookware 

Pop-up Toasters 

Klectric Clocks 

Chrome Dinette Sets 

Klectric Shavers 

Hair Clippers

1 “-Jewel Watches
Vacuum Cleaners
Klectric Mixers
Rogers Silverware
( hinaw are
I »inoculars
W affle Irons
Automatic Clock Radios
Luggage Sets
1 - f-in. A  1-2-in. I drills
H 1-2-in. Power Saws
Assorted Hardware and 

Many Other Items

No bids will be rejected. Kv erything must go! Bargains 
for everyone! Tremendous savings! Come early and examine 
merchandise.

Wednesday, November 30
7 p. m.

M U N D A Y  L I V E S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  CO.
Munday. Texas
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Baud Practice At 
Rhineland Begins

Goree Woman’s 
Study Club Opens 
New Club Year

The Gom* Woman's Study Club 
opened a new club year with two 
very Interesting and entertaining 
programs Mrs W M Taylor, 
Mrs Sam Hampton, Mrs. Orb 
Coffman and Mrs. II I> Arnold 
were hostesses for a very nice 
dinner in the home of Mrs Tay
lor on October 24.

Mrs Arnold, president of the 
club this year, gave greetings to 
15 members and one guest. Mrs. 
Johnnie Quisenberry of Seymour 
Mis Taylor, program chairman, 
briefly summarized the highlights 
of the year's study “Strength 
Through Service.”

On November 3. the club w '.Ti
en were received in the home of 
Mrs. Orb Coffman for a delightful 
and interesting lecture and view 
of slides by Mr Dan Davis of 
Lubbock on his trip to Germany 
and other Europeu: countries 
Mrs Coffman. Mrs. Reuben Bales 
and Mrs Dorse Rogers were hos
tesses to 81 club members and  
guests

Mrs Clyde Yost and Ronald 
Clyde and Mrs. Chan Hughes and 

i('han attended the General Mo
tor'» Parade of P-ogiess at Mid 
western University In Wichita 

j ^alis last Sunday aliernoon.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Faulkner
and children of Pecos were visi
tors in the home of her sister, 
Mrs Johnny Peysen. and family, 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs M II. I>ean visi
ted relatives in Abilene and Cole
man last Sundav

Band practice at Rhineland has 
begun under the direction of 
Peter Loran and Miss McElroy. 
The band will play In the Rhine
land Lone Star Band for the 
Thanksgiving festival.

First Cornets a r e  Clarence 
IVcker and James Edrlngton; 
trombone. William Brllinghausen; 
baritones. Vincent Loran and A1 
ols Schumacher; saxophones, Jim 
my Fetsch, Cecil Kuehler, Nor 
belt Brown, Gerald Kuehler; 
snare drum. Maynard Moore; 
bass drum. Jerry Belllnghausen.

Rehearsals for the Christmas

Munday Study Club 
Meets To Study 
The “Sooner State”

Mis. R. D. Atkelson acted as di
m-tor for the Munday Study 
Club's November 19 program, 
“From Teepee to Tower” , a study 
of Oklahoma Mrs. Atkelson gave 
a history o f the ‘ ‘Sooner" state 
and discussed the five Indian 
tribes of Oklahoma, as well as 
some of her famous personalities 

After giving a good background 
of the state. Mrs Atkelson pre
sented Mrs. Doyle Ragle, who

program have been starter, by the 
A Capella Choral Club and band

talked on “Oklahoma Today". 
Mrs Ragle covered every fact of 
present day Oklahoma, tracing its 
many achievements In the fields 
of agriculture, Industry and edu
cation. Her discussion was inter- 
sjierseil with colored slides, vis
ually emphasizing many ot the 
historic landmarks and colorful 
celebrations.

Music from "Oklahoma" was 
furnished by the Fine Arts Com
mlttee.

Mis. C. P. Baker will be dim- 
tor for the next meeting of the 
club, I he Christmas program, De
cember 9. Daughters of members 
will be guests for the day.

Try a Times want ad—It pays

B L A C K L O C K ’ S
Grocery and Market

PHONE
5221 Munday, Texas

FREE
DELIVERY

Wilson's Family Style 2 U w

Bacon 79c
Dixieland Waffle I « .  Decanter

Syrup 39c
Aiistex I* . Lb. Can

Chili 49c
(la rg e  Family Sise)

Adams Orange

Juice
lg .  46 (h . Can

Snowdrift S Lb. Can

Sh’tning69c
Zee Toilet 4 Rolls

Tissue 29c
(Colored 4 roll Park)

Ilex 2 ', lit . Sise

Je lly 33c
Sunshine Honey Graham Lb. Box

Cr’ckers29c
ITk-ea For Friday and Saturday. November 25 Si 26.

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— 1009c Ra«r Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins_ _ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S
Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger .Sheets 
ledger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

I >uplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

I etter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

b'dex Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Datera
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w « can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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T. C.i ALL th. . Al tM Ite .. ,

YOU NEED A SfAIE NEWSPAPER -  and

THE FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM IS THE*' 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS!' 

...YOUR BEST BUY!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
(Q ood  <m uJucXtfiUotU L f  m a il ! )

wONE DAILY AND

FULL YEAR SUNoa*
$ | ^ 9 5  Y Q l^ A V ^

h Price J

HH 00

Medical Society 
Meets At Munday

Check these outstanding S ta r-Te le g ra m  fea tu re s:
y/ lot»,i Stele. No l i ono l  orid 

World now,
V  Complot# Oil new,
y/ Compr»h»n,i«o Oral*, Elnonc- 

loi now,, mark»«« and Ckutk 
WofO* Ootnp

V  Timoly Editoriolt
y/ Popolar Top Netck Comi« 

Strip«
y/ local. Slot*  0 *d  Notional 

Sport« cooorofo

«/ Complot« Oaoillad «octioo 

y/ lotoit W»otk«r roportt 

y/ Woman’« Pag» 

y/ "Parado" tk# Oncitinf pktur»

r/ Toio« Ranck and Porm

y/ Complota Iodio and Toloritloo 
Kkodvlo«

/  Piintod i* largo «loo* typa

* "0  todb iOCuJb l Tokg advantage of thi» big 
bargain off«rl Ong lull year Daily and Sunday. $13.95 »aving 
$4.05 on thg regular pricgl Mail the coupon below tending 
your remittance lor either $13 95 Daily and Sunday, or 
$12.60 Daily without Sunday, lor one lull year. If moro 
convenient, tee your local hometown agent. Send todayl

Members of the Tri-County 
Medical Society, com|»<ised « I  
doctors of Haskell. Haylm ..no 
Knox Counlies, heard .m e ia 
tlonal lecture by Di Travis Sm ill 
of Ab lene, councilman o!
13th (listnet. a) their m 
dinnei meeting held recently .n 
Munday.

They also m u  an cdu «tlonal 
film, which \\a> shown in the <> 
flee of Dr. I! L N»w m ’i 
wives met in the off e “ t i- 
C. Kilaiul and n‘ t - • i t ••
doctors' wives auxiliary Me. i. 
with them was Mi Flunk Aim 
strum; of llu* 13th i 
ciL

Mrs J Mas.., of Seymour vv.is 
elected auxiliary j i • ut an ' 
Mrs. Wilson Seym u
was named secretary.

riolh Net f«'i \ ise
-■7711fcN working w ith  » in a li 
** natta ut your Wurkbaach, use 

h eh th net su the> won’t drop to 
thè iloor. A » illustiiited in /’oj»n

(  Û ff .4 V

¡¿hincland Lists 
Honor Students

NAME

ADD'

CITY. STATE.

Honor students of Rhineland 
High School for the past six 
weeks, averaging a grade of "A ” , 
are as follows:

Seniors Valera Albus. Juanita 
Decker and Lillian Decker.

Juniors Janice Herring, Jerry 
Helllnghausen, Fleanora Friske 
and Maynard Moore.

Freshmen Clarice Ann Deck
er.

The following had a grade av 
erage o f "B” :

Seniors William Hellinghaus- 
en. Vincent Diran and Clarencp 
Decker.

Juniors Allis Schumacher.
Sophomores Jam 's Fets h 

Mary Janelle Albus. Jan die hn 
ler, Catherine Fet**-i Joy .■ is. 
ke and L>is Mae Moore.

Freshmen flora Id Kuehler. L 
cllle R*«dder a* I James L ' 
ton.

SPECI \l. I HANKS TO
HR W tim  FRIENDS
We. the m em  be i o f The 

Church of Cod in Chr;-' ,id ' ‘ 
e nres- *-ur thanks to .ill of our 
white friends who have contrib 
uteil to our fund for repairnm 
our church in our past drive. To 
Vi Bud Nelson and Ihe Cham 
’er of Commerce who contribu-

I S'-Ti to Mr ('hail Hughes, Dr.
L  Nev.-s«m. II A Pendleton 

W i: Brafy, who gave S10.INI 
each t<> the white pastor of the 
'•'’clnert B'ptlst Church for the 
hn r- -nd windows and to every
one w in  helped u-. In any way

We are start'ng our dr.ve again 
•vt w 'l' have church services on

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

U '.MAPfO CIOTM

hir Mtrhaniei, the cloth in sup 
ported on a wire frame from th« 
under side of the bench top. Tht 
heavy wire U bent into a U-shape 

Ends of the wire slip into screw 
eyes for easy removal when the 
net is not in use.

Edges of the cloth may be hem
med to fit over the wire.

ATTEND RELATIVES 
FUNERAL ON MONDAY

; Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
Mrs. Boyles father Mr. Callahan, 
were in Duncan, Okla., over the 
week end to attend the funeral 

I of Mrs. Boyles' brother in law, 
Guy Simpson, of Wichita, Kans 

The Boyles received word that 
1 Mr. Simpson suffered a heart at
tack while on a hunting trip and 
died soon after reaching the hos
pital Funeral services were held 
Monday, with burial in .a Duncan, 
( »kin . ccmet«*ry.

Railroad» a n  vigorously promoting a oo callad "Cabinet Committee plan" to restrict 
public eoatrok over transportation rat* making returning auch power to railroad hand». 1

#  #

Gl/£A7£
’t »c i

Both  Are M x te » *-
Your rights and privileges as an 
American citizen are protected by 
the Constitution, a unique and  
m agnificent document whose  
principles are as sound today as 
when written, over 150 years ago.

Through the years, amendments 
have been added to keep the Con
stitution up-to-date.

The same is true of the regula
tory powers of the Interstate Com-

. Congress has 
enacted more than 150 amend
ments to the Interstate Commerce 
Act since it was passed in 1887, 
completely overhauling it twice.

In principle, present ICC regu
lations governing the various 
transportation systems are perti
nent, constructive, and m o d e r n  in 
concept. Under these principles, 
we have developed the greatest 
competitive transportation system 
in the worldl

TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION
9. O. Boh 92 •  Austin. Tomas

Affiliated With Th« American Trucking Aiuxiationi Inc. • Wothington 6. D. C.

What's Good Enough For The Country Should le  Good Enough For The Railroodsl

Mrs. 
s in 

Iasi

Mrs
Vijl 

•sd tv

i 1 Mrs. D«>.a Boyles re 
•:\ k) word lasl week that Mr. 

Boyles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. H Boyles of Clinton, Okla . 
were In a ear accident near Clin- 
ten and Ixith were lieing hospital- 
.-•I for injuries received in the 

• lent Although still in the 
hospital, reports early this week 
were that both were getting 
along fine.

Thursday and Friday nights. De
cember 1 and 2, In order to raise 
money for this worthy cause 
Rev K. J. i<dom o f Abilene will 
bo in charge o f the services. Any
one wishing to help us may con
tact Mrs M If. Hendrix or mail 
their chc<-k to the Munday Luni 
her Company, where we are get
ting our supplies.

Mrs M H  Hendrix, sec’y.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dari Snailutn and 
family of Robert Lee were guesis 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailutn and 
J«*rry on Monday night of last 
week.

Mrs. Frank Iilll and Mr... G L 
Rodgers were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls on Monday 
night of lasl week.

Mrs. Rufus Benson and 
V O. Benson were visitor 
Seymour on Tuesday of 
week

Mrs. Catherine Hertel and 
Olga Bivins were business 
tors in Wichita Falls on Tin 
of last week.

Week end guests of Mis. Jew 1 
Stark were Air. and Mrs. Johnny 
11. Fain and sons of Fort Worth-

Mrs. Leroy Melton, Jr., and 
daughter left last Friday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Ralph May in 
Newburgh, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Conner 
and son visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W 1* Loper, in Du
rant, Okla., last week end.

Week end guest of Mrs. J. li 
Welch and Willie Lois was h e r  
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. B. Weleh 
of Dickens.

G. E. Rodgers was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

As an aid to stockmen, dairy- Livestock and Poultry". It ia
men and poultry producers, the available from the office of you!
extension entomologists h a v e  local county agent. Now Is thi 
prepared a leaflet, ‘‘Guide for time to get several of the para-
Controlling External Parasites of sites.

Thanksgiving
THIS MONTH W E CELE

BRATE a day inaugurated by 
our forefathers to give thanks 
for the harvest, wrested from 
a hostile land at the sweat of 
their brows and often the risk, 
af their i«»,,...

We in the insurance ousi- 
ness know of thanksgiving
d a y s  which come to some
every day in the year. They 
are the people who, with
worldly possessions damaged 
or 'es’.roj’i .1, have been saved 
from fin -acini loss or even 
rain by the blessing of insur-

Thty are Lite frugal people 
who have had the foresight to 
guard themselves against the 
hostile «dements and the other 
hazards which threaten our 
daily exist nee, against which 
our forefathers f o u g h t  and 
had no such protection.

Yes, we have many things 
to be thankful for in this 
great country of ours —  and 
one of them is the institution 
of insurance.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now ln apv-k 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 in.) Mun 
day Times. -».itft

Charles Baker
Insurance

Teism i Grapefruit

J u i c e
IK Oc. ( an

2 5 c
KindtoU 's 2t Oc. («las»

Apple Butter

l«ett<iiva.v—In llt-avy Syrup

Blackberries
Can

2 7 c
Miutpop- In O il

Popcorn
G

Liquid
Lux Ih-terxent 

12 Oc. Can

3 7 c
Lifebuoy

lli-ultli S4mp
2 It* K- Bars

1 9 c
Delete
1 stain It*- 

2 < ans

2 1 c
Itust A ’slain Remover 

2 Cans

Creamy 3 lJi. Carton

Crustene 67c
IM  'Ioni«* Whole

Beets
Xdiniratioii r»*'Ua«j<*

Coffee

No. .303 Glass

17c
l,b. Cello Rag

84c
( t tanni il

T i s sue
3 Rolls

2 5 c
Post

T o a s t i e s
Life. Six«- li. .X

2 0 c

Ffuüs & Vegetables

B a n a n a s
I'mind

1 3 c
Yellow 1‘oun 1

On i o ns 5 c
Rii)*’, Red

Gr. Fruit 1 1 O
 L

frozen f o o d s

Oowiiv Flake

W a f f l e s
l ‘:t*'liHe*'

1 9 c
Tli «man

Strawl>erries
Pui-kac*'

2 5 c

Oiimnind Sour

P i c k l e s
«1 u art

r«w<l<-r*-d «r Brown

S u g a r
2 Boxen

2 5 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a ts
Swift’s Sw«s*t Rusher

B a e o n
Pound

3 9 c
Kraft’s l‘urka,v

( I l eo
Pound

2 8 c
Wise, Lon;;horn

Ch e e s e
Pound

4 3 c
l T. S. Good ll**ef

Chuck Roast
Pound

3 9 c
Gift- Oli or B allard

1:  Ì  S  C  11 Ì  t  S

2 Cans

2 3 c
Box

Cottage Cheese 1 9 c

Morton & Welborn
DOI BLE STAM PS E A C H  T U E SD A Y  — SPECIALS T O O !  

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery

/
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Buy, Se!!, Rent, Lease »>

lhe  l imes
r l.anjje !t Thrungh . .

vVant Ads
HELD WANTED -  Widow or 

couple to live in courts and d*> 
work of keeping cabins. Apply 
at Hoy’s Courts, Knox City, j 
Texas. 18-2tp,

FOR SALE Two and three bale' 
cotton trailers. One combi rut 
tton grain box bed. 5th wheel j 
V-hltch. O. V. Milstead, phone 
4451. 13 tic

NOTICE-Anyone having hous 
e*. buddings or apartments 
tor rent, please list them wiUi 
the Chamber of Commerce oi j 
Bee The Chamber of Com j 
merer may be of some help to | 
you, as well as to those look ( 

ing for places to rent 42-lfc i

FOR SALE New lot of ornamen
tal flower urns, large cement 
benches and bird baths. They 
add much to the appearance of 
your home, and they are cheap-

L@ ® K
jjrudfolial

I
Ii
A .

er than you think at 
mour Trading Post

the

CARPET Sold her by
yard or installed Up to 36
months to pay. Wm. Ciuneron
A Co. 16-tfc

.DOING .MACHINE rA
Good sttock n o w  on hand ai
The T ib.... ^  !U*S tnilff. 20 tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S See us when 
In need of these plow s or parts ' 
tor your old plow Fgenbach 
er Implement Co, Knox City .

14-tfc !

NOW IN STOCK -Rpeedtvall t‘  
ter hr <-ok f o u n t a i n  pens, j 

Script© pencils. Cobimhls arch 
h’es thumb tacks p a p " ;  
punches, etc. See our Hne af 
office supplies The Man lav 
Times. IJ tfc

FOR RENT—Ob*  6-room house: 
one 5-room house; one 3-room 
h o u se . Wallace Moorhouse 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Telcphne 4051 16-tfc

FOR RENT -3 bedroom 
See C  F. Suggs

FA R M
LO AN S

■ lo »*  In tares!

J  Ling 1 srm

4  Fair Vopralra ’

4  P ro m p t  A a. w « ua

I. ( .  Harpham
!ne arance. Kml 

and Loam

Ml NDAY. I T A V I

Au:l>< •dir*: Mortgage Loar bo 
bcit >r tor The l Yudari’ iaJ In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE Tarpaulins, most 
any size, at the Seymour Trad 
ing 1W . 1 * 2 1 «

SEE US Kor picture framing. 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George lieaty. 4 tic

NOW IN STUCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times 3 tfc

IA>ST 15-Inch tire and wheel for 
CMC pickup Finder please no
tify W. I! lielllnghausen. 17-lftp

A NEW SERVICE We are now
prepared to service your elec
tric motors Compleie repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40-tic

REPAIR 13 'AN'S N o t h i n g
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19tfc

WE CAN Supply y o u  with, 
your veterinary supplies and  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital 
Monday. 14 tfc j

FOR RENT One »¡ room house; j 
one 5-room house; one 3 room 
h o u a e Wallace Moorhouse 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Telephne 4051 16-tfc

to «  tosi

(.ET US TA LK  To you about 
• new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parta Egenbarher Implement 
C o . Knox City. Texaa. 14-tfc

FOR SALE New 12x14 tent with 
poles at the Seymour Trading 
Post 18 2tc

FOR RENT -3  bedroom house, 
all bills paid. Mrs R D. Gray.

5-tfc

‘■'INK WATCH Repairing an. 
engraving. All work guarnn 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel 
ry. 45-tf

W E ARE Your 1 d .lutli« ri/cl 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price deliverer! to Job site 
same as Abilene's delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co.

A man living in a small town 
was In Chicago and, Just for a 
prank, he sent a telegram to a 
friend. "A ll Is discovered; flee at 
once. (Signed) You know who." 
When the traveler got back home, 
the man was gone and never did 
come back.

Then there was the man w h o  
left home near supper-time to go 
for a loaf of bread. Fourteen 
years later, he walked back Into 
his homo and said. "There’s the 
bread.” His wife said. "You cer 
(airily took a long enough time." 
He replied. "Well, if you’re going 
to fuss about It "  and he walked 
out and hasn’t tss-n seen since.

selousness and when he stag
gored to his feet, he was pro- 1 
claimed the winner.

_ ___ i , •
A visitor In Memphis. Tenn.. 

he walks along the street senses' 
Ihe lack of something. After a 
while, he figures out the missing 
element: noise, specifically, horn- 
honking. Cars and trucks glide 
along almost soundlessly. l i ‘a ( 
restful to the nerves. In contrast j 
wlih the tooting elsewhere, 95' 
l>er cent o f which Is unnecessary 
and senseless. For example, a ! 
driver sees a friend so he honks 
and disturbs everyone else In |

hearing distance and the friend 
looks around, smiles weakly, 
waves faintly and walks on. won
dering who In thunder It was, be
cause the motorist's face was ob
scured In the darkened Interior of 
the car.

Mr. Crump, the political “boss” 
of Memphis didn't like noise and 
so there is an ordinance e v e n  
though Mr. ('rump Is no longer 
living. More people are In hos
pitals In this country from men
tal Ills than from physical woea. 
W e are becoming short tempered 
and neurotic; and noise is one of 
the chief reasons.

WE CARRY 
Ine Krause 
Egenbacher
Knox City,

A stock of 
plows and 
Implement 

Texas

genu 
parts 

Co., 
14 tfc

Abo 
k V« Ieri

for your live- 
Hospital.

17-tto

F'OR SALE 31 foot Victor mod
erti trailer house, good con
dition See ijt Gray’s Grocery.

7 tfc

FOK SALII l loud large w o o d
range, at th*■ Seymour Trading
IVat. 18-21«.-

-'OR EFFICIENT Wiring and
servicing of electricid Irriga
tioit pumps. call us. Phone
4431. James \V. Carden 40-tic

FV»R s a i j : Bundled Hegari.
Good iteaiU. C. C Jones, phone
6962 17-3tp

l SALE New' electric start- 
g 30 h p. Johnson Seahorse 
otor. Fimo 1 looser. Seymour, 
-xas. 16-3 to

MONEY FOR YOU: Up to S16 
per pound paid for certain 
Roots Herbs. Leaves, etc. Many 
common kinds bring 40c a lb 
and more. They may be on your 
place or near you. or on Creeks 
and in Country areas They 
can mean a ’’ fortune’’ to you. 
For a list of them, and com 
plete information, send One 
I>diar Then you'll be ready to 
start “ finding dollars" and will 
continue to do so as long as I 
you want to. Get your Dollar | 
in the mail today and soon 
YOU will he a Happy Person | 
Addrev* Randolph Information ‘ 
Service. Box 547: 1 at Grange !
Texas ltc l

FOR SALE—Or trade. 14 foot 
Sportxrraft boats. Good bar
gains. Pete Vinson, phone: re*. 
3936. bus. 3291

FOR SALE Meal and Hulls 
sacked in 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
time« J B. Graham Grain Co.

lfrtfc

FOR SALE—Thr< 
G. I. house. un«U 
Brick front. G 
hood. Closing 
Cameron A  C o .

FOU R ! N T  3 l;o 
furnished mod» 
All b ti'i in to itti 
O. V, Milstead. [

FOR SALE 191!» 
let. Good condit 
Kuhler.

16-tfc

» b e d r o o m  
• construction 
iod neighbor- 
ist only. Wm. 
ihone 5471.

Stic

*e room un 
n apartment, 
es. Very nice 
lone 4451.

16-tfc

¡-door Uhevro- 
m. Catherine 

172tp

I NEW MATTRESS’-IS- For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Fumltuie, phone 4171 
Munday. H 4 B

When Ad Wolgast died last
spring, none of the writeups I 

j saw about the old-time light
weight boxing champion men
Honed the oddest occurence in 
t] - history o f that sport th e  
doulile knockout in which Wol
gast was a participant.

As I recall the accounts pub- 
! tolled along about 1911 when Jt 
• happened. Ad -1 Joe Rivers, a 
hard-hitting Mexican, were fight- 

! ing. Wolgast then was champion. 
Each lan-l sl a terrific wallop at 
the same time and both men went 
down. Wolgast falling on top of 
his opponent. I don’t r e c a l l  
whether the refroe counted or 
simply iv i ted. But, In any event. 
Ad was the firs to regain com

m i t : m u n c h :
TOR SALE Go ! SO acie faint 

in Sunset Community. R M. Al- 
man rode, phone 6221. 17-2te

« I

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INM ItANUR W RITTEN ON PKOPKKTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OK ANYTH ING  INSI KABI.K.

.1. C. B O R D E N
Your Insiirane«* Agent Since IMS 

Find Natl. Ilunk Bldg — Phone 1241 — Munday, Texaa

O U T
•E H 3 3  : tf-3

A l.

Ig p

»rai
at

of used fumi 
»mall apart [ 

the Seymour | 
I82tc !

< m  i r  TANKS
And < i's«|«»i|*

< P mm»I.

VImi plumbing and piunp 
work.

Rot* Allred
Pilone .'ait* — Muntlay

FOR SALE G. L and F 11 A 
homes Loans approved on 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue print*. Wm. Camer
on A  Co. 30tfo

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
Stocker arVi feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas Moorhouse

lOtfc

A! ■ • .: ! irgain bins
and counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumher. doors, etc. Wm 
Cameron A Co. 16-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  
vour radios tor repairs Wr 
repair any make or model 
giving y.«u nrompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

tO-'fr

YCXJR REO fCOS — For n e x t  
year can be accurately kepi 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Hook Meets all Income tax le 
Oulrement* For sale hv The 
Munday Times 25-tfr

RUTH MERRY World’s finest 
water i amps, sold and Installed 
by James W  Carden Phone j 
4431. 40Jto

PREPARE FOR W INTER Av
erage house attic lnsulate.1 
(nr as little as $5 27 per month. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 13-tfc

FOR SALK -Upright piano. In 
good condition Everett Bar
ger, Goree, Texas. 16-3tp

FOR SALE Army bed rolls, air 
mattresses and sleeping bags 
at the Seymour Trading Post.

18 2te

Wheat Farm ers
Our wheat cleaning plant is now in 

operation. Have your seed wheat cleaned 

and < Vresan treated before planting.

Jackson Delint ing fo.

• NEWEST COLORS! • M INNESOTA QUALITY!

low Cast Beauty
For Your Home With a C A M E R O N  Paint Job!

Give your home froh  new beauty and laM - 
¡»K protection with M INNESOTA Quality 
House Paint.
The long life of this durable paint means a 
longer time between paint jobs. It’s a good 
way to save money!

• EASY TERMS . . .  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY  

CHOOSE FROM 112 COLORS

Mùutlêo
•SATINVLUSTRE

RU BBER IZED  W A L L  P A IN T

Select from  112 modern blends, soft 
pastels, exciting deeptones! Brighten
every room in the home.
•a.y »•  apply I Quid to dryl 

k * * ,  roll on. (canemical, tool

C om plete  /its# o f  
PAINT MUSHES, KO U flS

F A R M - R A N C H  P A I N T
t w M IN N ESO TA  Farm R sm h  Paint 
f«v bartu. trn trv  Mailt, an Lead- 
free Non toeic. w 'hiic # 4  e c  
onl> t ia ll.n  ZpO.O D

F A M O U S  M I N N C O T I
Rubber Bate Paint for brick, K ucro, 
concrete, n ib e iio t  ih m *lrc . Tw elve
color, and while. mm 
Oal ion $ 3 , 4 5

P H O N E  3771 M U N D A Y , T E N S '

Prices Are Always Right At

Wm . Cameron s Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  A N D  SERV ICES

The car that’s going places with the Young in Heart

SAVi Up to 595
[red It Yourself In One Afternoon

CHILDERS
NOW
Only $ 2 1 9 .9 5
DIRECT FACTORY PRICE

f o i l  s>to 2ir x i< r
Nothing Down

$1.45
o weak

Mili T O G O  C id  N G G NEW

Biggest, roomiest in their field- 3  low price-ranges- 2  or 4 doors-V -8  or 6

save twice with the new Childers Carport. Yott tave
because you get your carport from our direct factory outlet. 
You M»e also because a s so simple and easy to react tha 
Childers Carport yourself. Any handyman ran assemble and 
erect in one afternoon. The Childers Carport m Amenta's 
most modern designed. Beautiful trim Imes harmonise with 
any tryla home and increase the value a# your property 
Precision made from »me plated steel, a wdl last as long aa

Announcing a cotnplcto new line-up of 
Plymouth Suburban station wagon«! .All 
with All now Aerodynamic Styling, magi
cal Push-Button Driving, and a new Hy- 
Fire V • 8 pluo 'MS-90 Turbo-Torque for 
Top Thrust at Takr-Off. Take your pick:

Big New 4 door Sport Suburban s TW
moat luxurious Suburbans in Plymouth 
history! Luggage- rack standard equip 

>L 6 or B Baasmgm V-8 or &.

Big New  2- A 4-door Custom Suburbans.
Another brand-new line of jet-inspired 
beauties, b or 8 papmgera. V-8 or 6.

Big N ow  2-door Do Lux# Suburbans. A
perfect combination of clean-lined glamour 
and famous Plymouth economy! 6 pas
sengers. V -8 or 6.

SasTsar D«altr Trtiy sod Sss Which Ptyaarth 
Bast Sstti Tsar Fsatlfy'i Ns«4s!

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR WITH 

M AO IC PUSH-BUTTON DRIVINO

With s finger-tip touch on s button, 
you select your driving range. As 
easy as flicking a light switch! The* 
Plymouth's fully automatic Powar- 
F'Lite -  world’s smoothest transmis
sion — takes over. It’s the ultimate 
in driving ease.

S trast M la eaa aOerseea 
S far? la hSew isstreettea«

If

e ArekaeseereHy <
•  lam as »sag a. yaw Sa«ae

Por fall

5441. All-new Aerodynamic

Sou the CAdders Carport featofled at

Munday Lumber Co.

700 V S kg imOatm wit» Poosif *  Is W 4 Bgss -  
Mms yus gst 1 »  * 4  kg- «  yaa prstar g B —<

Or chaoss 117 If la
m sll 4

Idas, d Savoy sad Plan 
yas got ITS Kg. or Ulhp with Powarfsk

F  Phone 4101 HarrelPs Motor & Equipment M undaV. Texas

4
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Goree News Items
Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Hunter had 

as their guests Sunday Mrs. 
Hunter’s niece, Mrs. Leona Fore
hand o f Graham and Mrs. Heed 
and her daughter and husband of 
Ranger, also a friend of Mrs. 
Ethel Forehand of Graham.

Week end visitor with the J. J. 
Smith and W. O. Ia-vsis families 
were Mrs. Ada Rlackstock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. iilackstock a n d 
son of Plano; Mrs. Pearl Lackey, 
Mrs. Juanita Hamblcton and son 
and Mrs. Bobby Adkins and sons 
of Haskell; Mrs. G. C. Brockett, 
Sr., Mrs. VV. C. Nance, Mrs. Don 
Coffman of Mundny; Kenneth 
Broekett of Hardin Simmons in 
Abilene.

Mrs. L. E. Hunter accompanied 
her two daughters, Mrs. Weldon 
Floyd and Mrs. John E. Nelson of 
Munday, to Wichita Falls l a s t  
Monday.

Waymon Robbins of Coleman 
visited his mother, Mrs. Ammie 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Terry

Edwards of Munday, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard McSwain 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Raymond Lane In Breckenrldge 
the past week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Goodson and 
daughters of Wichita Falls were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Ixwrance last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walton of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Walton and other rel
atives over the week end.

Mrs. Ima Moore and son of 
Merkel visited Mr. and Mts. Bill 
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Decker over the week end.

Bill Williams h a s  returned 
home after a visit to the Plains.

la's Jamison was a business 
visitor In Matador last Saturday.

Everett Gaither was In Wichita 
Falls last Friday attending to 
business.

Rev. W. O. Barnett and daugh
ter of Dallas and Rev. H. W. Bar

^ h x ifá lt e  a fa

ROMANS
IHTPO PUCEP 
r u t  CH ERRY

Çf into BRITAIN,
Í atter Lucauu i

f a m o u s  Ep i —
N C on e AN. BROUGHT 

[ r  TO fifo n e  T  ROM , 
Asia fil!h ö r  ( io  B .CÀ

Many Thanks
W e wish to express our thanks and ap

preciation to all our good customers of 
Munday and surrounding territory for 
your past patronage.

W e have sold our John Deere business 
to Harper Bros, of Goldthwaite, and we 
hope that you will continue to trade with 
them.

H. E. Cockrell Implements

R O M A N S  p c v c c o p c p  ru e
ART (NON L O ST) O F PA TTER

ING IM M EN SELY ; h o gs,  /
P ISH  A  HP SN A ILS .

P l /n y  TH£ e l p e r  (4 .0 .2 * 7 9 )  l  '  L  \p , 
P C SC R IO eS SN A IL 5  RUTH ( f ,

SH ELLS  HOLPING MANY ÇU ARTS.'

N A T U R A L L Y  TH£ r€A ST/N C  
R o m a n s  a l s o  t a  ■ t t n c p  t n c m - 

saves. Tr a c k  a l l y ,  t h e y
"  KN£hl N O  R C M TPY  TOR 0Y£7? -

r  x c e a y  ( to thcm)  
| r  UNTHINKABLE se e r- 

UAL. i**.

NOW, N U TR IT IO N ISTS
NAVE PU C O U EREP  THAT su e A R , 

CO NTAIN ING ONLY I S  CALO RICS P E R  
TCASPOONTUL, R A K E S  TH£ BLOOP 
SU G AR L£V EL ANP C U R B S TH E A P P E

T ITE , THUS HELPING CON BAT OVCRNCKMT.
bottI i M n u a .r .c iu to

visited with Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold Haskln and Dr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Heard over the week end.

Mrs. Joe C. Butler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Perdue were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Miss Bobble Diana Butler visi- 
ted Sue Rita and Juan Cour- 
sey in Wichita Falls the first of 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard were 
recent visitors In Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard; in 
Borne with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Heard, Mrs. U. S Richter, Sally 
of NTSC and Judy of Dallas. | 
They also visited Harold Brick- 
house In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of 
Wichita Falls were recent visi 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Couch and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith.

Little Bobby Couch <ff Munday 
] was a visitor o f his grandmother,
1 Mrs. Will Couch, lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Coffman of 
Lubbock were recent visit >rs of 

1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
! Coffman.

Mrs. Lester Belcher attended a 
fellowship meeting at Lone Wolf, 
Okla., over the w«*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay W a heed and 
daughter. Veda Kay, of Killeen 
visited his brother, Sied Waheed, 
and other relatives and friends 
here the past week.

Mrs. John Moore and son of 
llowi«? are sj>ending this week 
with relatives here and at Ham
lin

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Mc
Collum were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs U. S. Clanton of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carrol and 
daughter o f Crowell were Satur
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
( >wens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goggans
were business visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday and also vis-

ited Mrs. Goggans’ sister in Pe
tr oil a. \

Mrs. Tom Martin was a Sunday 
guest of her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Latimer, in
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr. 
and daughter, Cindy, of Sweet
water visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. Jack Clowdis, over the 
week end. Mrs. Spann and Cindy 
remained for a visit this week.

nett of Childress visited Mrs. 
Lawson recently.

Visiting Mrs. Ben Williams last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jav- 
ard of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Williams’ daughter of Archer 
City.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards, Mrs. 
Terry Edwards, Mrs. Charles Ed
wards, Jr., Felona Edwards an d  
Nanette Roberts went to Wichita 
Falls on business last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs 
and Myra went to Brownfield 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
a cousin, Mrs. Sam Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown 
and son of Frederick, Okla.. visi

ted the Cookseys last Sunday. 
Mrs. Carrie Jones of Kingston, 
Okla., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Cooksey.

Val Howard of Brownwood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Perdue 
last Monday.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes, Jo Ann 
and Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
die Perdue visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Claburn. Patsy and Sandra 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mrs. John Moore and son of 
Bowie are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

: Jack Moore and relatives in Mun
day and Hamlin.

Miss Connie Haskln and Miss 
i Sally Richter of NTSC In Denton

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigj>et. 
and children visited in Abilene
last Sunday. Mr Thigpen re
mained in Abilene, where he is 
employed.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

C om e I n . . .
And ns- our stoc k of mere liandise before you buy. Now’s

the time to get your . . .

•  Browning Shotguns

•  Ammunition

•  Zenith Radios

•  Dearborn Heaters

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

■  ■

SAVE AT THE ANNUAL OLD STOVE ROUND-UP SALE!
M E R R Y  M O D E RN  says:

Gulf’s New Super-Refined

GAS-OIL TEAM
..for more miles per gallon

NEW GULF 
NO NOX m

G u lf  N o -N o x  bu rn s c lean , lle ic . proof: Note 
the black deposit, on plate at left, caused by the”dirty-burning 
tail-end" o f gasoline—the part which Gulf refines out in mak
ing New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see how clean new 
NO-NO.X leaves the plate at right.

...for more miles per quart

here’s the answer to 
„ all your cooking problems!

trade and save on a really modern

; ßame-ßst
range

P ro ve  it in you r o w n  car. Now on the road 
in your own car—see lor yourself how New Super-Relined 
Gulf NO-NOX cAn give you the best in motor performance 
and protection . .  . plus more miles per gallon in the kiiui o f 
short-trip, stop-and-go driving yo u  do most.

k____ »  —  »

, V Á
B JE  L i -

r t O X K J

t ó s
G u lfp r id e  Select w o rk s  clean. Here > w >: 
Most oils are relined only to the stage shown in Giaduate A. 
Gulfpride Select is further refined by the Alchlor Process, 
removing up to IV , more o f the carbon-formers, shown in 
Graduate B, Graduate C contains new super-refined oil.

P rove  it in y o u r  ow n  car. I new oil can
give you more miles per ifiiart because it has natural viscosity 
(bodv) -contains no artifi
cial thickeners that break 
down in service.

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone con give you today's finest performance . . .  no oil 
alone con give you today’s finest protection. Get the supsr-power Gas-Oil Team .. .

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 
Gulfpride h . d . Select Oil

P. V. W IL L IA M S  Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

\

TRADE NOW)  SAVE NOW!  
GET MORE IN THIS GREAT

OLD STOVE ROUND-UP SÄLE!

now, so  m uch  m ore  

than ever before  . . .  

autom atically!

Exciting new styling, automatic 
features, the perfect fuel. They’re 
all yours —  automatically —  with a 
new flame-fast gas range! More 
leisure time, because you're cooking 
the really modern way! No wonder 
smart women are replacing their 
old-fashioned stoves, choosing the 
exact size and style they want, 
saving on the tremendous trade-in 
allowances and easy, easy terms 
if you haven't seen the wohderlul 
values on display at leading 
dealers —  do It now!

DON’T BE FOOLED! 
only gas gives you 
101 different heats!
There are 101 heats at your fingertips 
instantly when you cook with flame 
Artificial fuel ranges are limited to 3, 
J, or 7 factory-set speeds. It's like driv
ing a car that can go 10, 20, 30, 30. oi 
70 miles per hour —  with no speeds in 
between. And when you turn gai off 
it's off — no hangover heat to burr 
foods. Change to any heat immedi 
ately — flame fits every pan in th< 
kitchen. Gas is so very easy to use!

for what ft com to cook with mom famt

omfatoi methods for HAR cm cook

-or. POUR YIAPQ Smmr OAl

r,:\ ■ .

see your gas range

. y ,

dealer or

LONE ST A R  Jl/ O A S  C O M P A N Y
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

VEKA SCHOOL NEWS
The Junior and Senior Classes 

¡oiicited ads for their annual last 
Thursday. November 17th. They 
vish to express their sincere 
hanks to aU those who bought 
ds.
Mothers o f the Pep Squad Girls 
nd football boys will meet Mon- 
ay morning. November 28th at 
he school building to plan the 
igh school football banquet. 
Plans are now being made for 
community Christmas program. 
Vocational Agriculture teacher, 

oy Alsup. attended the district 
F. A. Teachers meeting in Ol- 

?y on November 17th.
Grade school observed b o o k  
eek (Nov. 7 through 11) They 
ade several Interesting displays 
te first .second, third, fourth, 
th  and sixth grades made post 
s and book marks. The third 
ade made boats from directions 
ven in their arithmetic books, 
d the first and second grades 
»de pictures to illustrate th e  
ems they found that showed 
ler children observing book 
ek.
The Junior and Senior classes 
sh to extend their thanks to* 
• friendly merchants of Sey 
ur. Goree. Monday. Knox City, 
ineland, Hefner and Vera for 
•ir support in the Hallowe’en 
nival. AU the prizes were 
ply appreciated.

' Tte Vera 4 H Club met recent 
vith 23 members and the home 
nonstratlon agent present. An 
•resting talk on after school 
cks was given by the agent 

following officers were elec- 
f President, B a r b a r a  Kay 

ss; vice president, Marnannt- 
fman; secretary - treasurer.

I e Fuller; song leader, IVggy 
tson; and reporter. Frelda i 
M, Mrs. J. A. Fuller is the 
It leader.

get Bubby’s equipment. He had 
been doing custom combining 
there.

Rev. S. A. Wolfe's father left 
Friday for Pampa to visit his 
daughter and family for a while.

Edd Train ham a n d  F i n i s  
Bratcher, who are employed in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with their families.

Mrs. Clifford Roberson enter
tained the Matrons Club members 
in her home last Thursday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul East of Car 
ter, Oklahoma, visited Sunday 
with her aunt. Mr and Mrs Edd 
AUen.

Mrs. James McGaughey an d  
Mrs Wesley Train ham attended 
the Knox County Home Demon 
stratlon council in Benjamin last 
Friday afternoon

Airman 1st Class Paul Holier 
son of Parks Air Force Base. Cal 
lfornia, visited his grandmother. 
Mrs Jim Roberson, recently. Paul 
is the son of Floyd Roberson of 
Truscott. He was enroute to Is
tanbul. Turkey, for duty with the 
U. S. Joint Military Assistance 
Advisary Group

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited in the home of Mrs 
Couch's brother, Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Turnbow of Haskell last Sat 
urda.v

Miss Jessie Myers visited re
cently at her home in Eldorado, 
Oklahoma She was accompanied 
home bv her mother Mrs Minnie | 
Myers

Mrs. Monk Bradford and chil 
dren visited over the week end 
with Monk and Mrs BiUy Brad
ford in Abilene

Paul Weiss. Sonny Hrbache. 
Clyde Feemster, Calvin Christian 
and Larry Hardin returned home 
Sunday night from a deer hunt | 
in Mason County The group | 
bagged five deer

Mr ami Mrs Milton Kirby vis 
ited Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Amalie Bohac in Magargel.

Mrs Lucile Couch and Linda
i r and Mr* Ben Campbell of | 

•veport, Louisiana, came Sat 
ly for her mother, Mrs. W. C. 
by, who had been visiting 
h her sisters, Mrs. Jim 

i hes and Mr ami Mrs. Jess 
nham Mrs. Hobby will make 
home with her daughter and 
•and.
imily night was observed at 
First Methodist CHurch l a s t  
day night Everyone brought 
er and fellowship and a so-1 
hour was enjoyed after 

!a.
bby Roberson. J Winston 
ister and Lavoy Klnmbrugh 

• to Bovina last Saturday to ■

of Munday st**nt Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Clyde Couch an d  
Patty-

Misses Betty Stodghill IVe 
Owens of Crane and Nell Wil 
burn of Electra, who are attend
ing Nurse's Training School in 
Wichita Fails, visited Miss Stodg 
hills mother. Mrs Lucille Stodg 
hiU. and other relatives over the 
week end.

Miss Peggy Armstrong attorni 
ed a twos la y special institute for 
women personnel of West Texas 
Utilities Co in Abilene on Tues 
day and Wednesday

Notice!
TO TA X  P A Y E R S

For th«* convenience of you "h o  find 
t inconvenient to make a trip to Benja
min to pay your I9.V> Tax«*s, we "ill he in 
he following places on the dates speci- 
ied:

FIRST TEXAS ENTRY

m
First Texas entry tn the 1956 

Maid of Cotton contest is blue-eyed 
Peggy Seay o f Florcsvillc. The 
brown-haired contestant is a stu
dent of the University of Texa* 
majoring in home economics. She is 
presently on leave from the uni
versity studying speech and drama 
in San Antonio

Peggy's high school and college 
years have been (tiled with honors 
and a c t iv it ie s . At Pleasanton, 
Texas. High School, she was Duch
ess of Texas State Grange. "Best 
Dressed" girl, “Annual Queen,** 
Lantana representative and “Fa
vorite." A sophomore In college, 
Peggy was executive chairman of 
the dance committee in “ Fresh
man Koiliea" and was “County and 
District Farm Bureau Queen."

The 1956 Maid of Cotton contest 
Is open to any girl bom in a cotton- 
producing state who has never been 
marri.-d, is between the ages of 19 
and 25, and at least 8 feet 5 inches 
tall. Entry forms and complete In
formation can be obtained from the 

T!on Council, P. O  B-x 
•905 Memphis t2, Tennessee AU 
entries must be returned to contest 
•eadquarters postmarked no later 

than midnight December 1, 1955.
The winner will be selected De

cember 2» and will leave for a 
glamorous six-month international 
tour as goodw-ill and fashion am
bassador for the cotton industry. 
She will visit more than 40 cities 
in the United States. Europe and 
Canada The tour will open o ffi
cially January 31 at Nassau. Ba
hamas

State Teachers 
To Meet Not. 24th 
At San Antonio

The 77th annual convention of 
the Texas State Teacher* Associa
tton will be held Nov. 24 2« In 
San Antonio. Charles H Tenny
son, executive secretary, has an- 
n o u n c e d .  Approximately 8,000 
teachers are expected to attend.

Following a theme of “ Educa
tion Freedom’s Hope." the con-1 
vention wiU open with a Thanks
giving Service in the Municipal j 
Auditorium. Dr. Carlyle Marney. | 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
tn Austin, will deliver the sermon

Speakers for other session will 
include such notables as Gen. 
Carlos 1*. Rumulo, Philippine am I 
hassadcr to the United States; I 
Dr. Alexander Stoddard retired j 
superintendent of the Los An j 
geles, Calif., public schools; Dr ! 
Andrew Holt, vice president of I 
the University of Tennessee; I 
Waurtne Walker. Immediate |>ast j 
president of the National Educa : 
tlon Association; and Henry Stil I 
well, president of Texarkana Col
lege

Mrs. W. T. Croueh of Arling
ton spent last Wednesday night 
with her aunt, Mrs. Lee Haymes. 
ami Mr. Haymes.

Claud Larry HiU of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a week end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Hill.

Mr. and Mrs E R. ponder were Mrs. Frank Faneher and chil-
guests of their son, Dicky, for dren of Dallas visited her par-
the Father’s Day week end at 
Texas Tech In Lubbock.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price, 
I over the week end.

John Llghtfoot of DeLeon was Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
a guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. market in Dallas the first of this
A E. Womble, last week. I week.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice w e r e  
their nieces. Mrs. Nadine Spur- 
gin, Mrs. Minnie Dell Touch
stone and Mrs. Francis Pritchard 
of Anson.

W'eek end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Choate and M i s s  
Ciiarlotte Hannah of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham an d  
children of Lueders.

James Amerson of NTSC in 
Denton was a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Amerson.

Mrs. Ann McCiaran and John 
McClaran of Archer City visited 
relatives and friends here over 
th«* week end.

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

All work guarani«**!.

We also liait* a nice stis k of 

New and t'sed Furniture.

Prices Wed., Fri„ and Sat Watch Our Ad Next Week!

F o l g e r ’ s C o f f e e lb. 89c
1 Jhtiy Cut Two SOS ( mis

B e a n s  17c
IM  Mont»* Golilfti

Corn
Two SOS Cans

31c
Ktxl «land

Ce l l o  S l i c e d  Ba c o n lb. 29c
t'rvfth—10 0 1  Pur«« Pound

Pork Sausage 45c
7 Vi al

S t e a k
Pouml

35c
C. S. ( . i n k !  fo il Mil |T. S. Good

Round Steak 59c Loin
Potimi C. R. t hnmI r»uml

49c T-Bone 49c
DON’T TA K E  OUR W O RD  FOR IT ABO UT OUR M EAT --------

Ask Mr. John Broach at the Sale Barn.*

Minty Pound

Spare Ribs 45c Pork Steak
Pound

49c
S A V E - W A Y  SUPER MKT.

W e W on’t Be Undersold!
W e Pay 50c For Errs In Trade.

•  Monday morning, Nov. 28
RUSCOTT-

•  Monday afternoon, Nov. 28
ILULAND-

ERA-
Tuesday morning. Nov. 29

•  Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 29
H IN E L A N D "

•  Wednesday, Nov. 30

NOX CITY
•  Thursday. Dec. 1

)REE~

UNDAY-
Friday, Dec. 2

Æ. A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

Be sure you get a Truck
Look for new CO N CEALED  

SAFETY STEPS -  a  mark of 

today's most m odern trucks 

that new Chevrolet Task- 

Forte trucks bring you. They 

stay dear of snow, m ud and  

ice to give  you firmer, safer 

footing.

This is just one of the ways 
you're way ahead with new 
Chevrolet trucks! They’re to
day's most modern truck 

And that holds good under 
the hood! These handsome 
huskies offer you the shortest 
stroke V8's* in any leading 
truck. Or, you can have the 
most modern valve-in-head six 
on the market, /«//engines have

a 12-volt electrical system.
You get today’s most mod

em cab, too — with advanced 
features like the sweeping pan
oramic windshield, bigger side 
and rear windows, and High- 
Level ventilation.

And you get the most mod
ern truck styling going. Chev
rolet trucks are Work-Styled 
for your job.

Still another thing you’ll like 
about new Chevrolet trucks is 
their modern Ball-Gear steer
ing. It makes turning and ma
neuvering far easier.

Come in and see why any
thing less is an old-fashioned 
truck!

* V# standard in L. C. F. mod
els, optional in most other 
models at e.xtra cost.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

ft  a tc li the D e a l !  why pay more 

for an o ld-fashioned truck?

New Chevrolet trucks wear the same low price tags. 

N o  iru reuses' Come in and check our dnllar-saving 

deal on the most modem model for your job!

Year after Year America's Best Selling Truck

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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e Bargain St' re
LOSING O

No

Exchanges

Hl II.D IN G  FO K  IJCASK. 

I IX 'IT  RES Id l e  S A LE .

T o w e l s
—— —

Wash Cloths . 1
Men’s Briefs and Vests 15 for 1.00 ifrown Domestics 1

42 x 20

3 for 1.00 3 for 1.00 Dish Cloths 
15 for 1.00 3 yds. for 1.00 1

Double Blankets
i:a<f|ilionul v «h ie  —  ft*”, W ool

3 .4 9

SALE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK of GOODS l o o k  a t  t h e  y e l l o w  t a g

Men’s Casual Jackets
_4.95 t»6.95Reversible And Ottieni 

Reduced T o __________

Men’s Suits
Reduced to 9.95 to 18.95

This is a close out sale, a wall-to-wall sale. Every*
item of clothing in the store is on sale. W e cannot list 
everything, so take the opportunity and time to visit the 

the store and buy what you need, especially for the 

( hristmas holidays, which are not far off. This is a gen- 

unine Sale!

Ladies’ Rayon Slips. . . . . . . 1.49
Ladies’ Rayon ^-S lips.. . .  98c
Ladies' Ravnn Panties, 3 for 1.00 
Children’s Ray. Pant., 4 for 1.00

Men’s Overalls « V E  IX>T

HI.I K A S T R IP E D  
Reduced T o  Sell 2.69

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Reduc'd From $2.98 To 1.98 One Group

One Group 
I!.*«. $2.98

Great Savings On FOOTWEAR!
Ladies’ Shoes

1.49 
24-9

Men’s
Dress Pants

*0.05 to $7.9.%, Reduced To

3.95
Buv Now 
And Save!

Reg. $2.09. N ow

Boys’ Corduroy Shirts
1.98

Bovs’ Jackets
2.98I nr < oliar

Children’s Shoes
R e f. $2.98. Now _ 2.49

Men’s Shoes
4.98 T« 7.98

Chenille Bedspreads

$ 3 .6 9
ONE GROUP

Ladies' Cotton Dresses
K e f  $3 .M  A  9S.98 1.89

ONK I>OT

Children’s Dresses
97cO N E  M IT  

O TH E R S $198 to $2.98

Men’s Khaki Shirts
Reg. $1.98, N ow 1.69

Prices Cracked On Piece Goods!
One Group Solid Color Prints .4 yds. 1.00 
One Group Outing Solid Color 3 yds. 1.00 
One Group Taffetas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39c yd.

Ladies’
Dresses 

Real Ruvs!
Shop Early 
And Save! w

, \

>  '
a /

O TH E R  K H A K I S H IR T S  RED U C E D  FROM  

$2.6.% to 1.98

O N E  R A C K

Ladies’ Dresses

Men’s Gabardine Overcoats
9.45K eg. *12.9.-. 

K<<<I11<<<<I To

M l N ’S \ I.I. W O O I.

Long Sleeve Sweaters

. Low, Low Prices On Sport Shirts
Reg. 3.98 group, Sale P r ic e . . . . . .  2 . 6 9
Reg. 2.98 group, Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 6 9
Reg. 1.98 Dress Shirts, Reduced to . 1 .6 9

Reg. $7.9ft A $6.9.% 
NirW

Keg. $4.9.% A $5JW 
N o w

O N K  G R O U P

Ladies’ Skirts
R eg $2.98. Now 1 .6 9

O TH E R  S K IR T S  IN  ( O K D U K O l A O TH E R  F A B R IC S
$2.9« A $3.9.%

Regular $2.98 2.29
S IN G L E

Cotton Blankets
1.2S

Keg. » I  98. Now

Ladies’ Jeans
1 .6 9

Children’s Coats

Boys’ Jackets
5.95

ONE M IT BOVS' LEATHERETTE JACKETS ---------  M.9Ö

Reg. $1 ,.%9, Now

Reg. $7.98 
Reduced T o ______

Pillows
t 'n id xs l < lil< ken 
I 'n O h m , Fju-Ii 8 9 c

Ladies’ Blouses
1 .4 9

S I»«*  4 I «  16

5 .9 8

lj*u ra  May 
Reg. $| 98. N ow

O TH E R  BIXM SES $1.00

Birdseye Diapers 
1 .7 9  dozen

T h e  B a r g a in  S t o r e  -  M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

/
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Moguls Down 
Merkel 19-14 To 
Close ’55 Season

Ending their 1955 season in a 
blaze of glory, the Munday Mo
guls downed the Merkel Badgers 
here Friday night, 19 to 14 In the 
final game for both teams an d  
one of the local boys’ hardest 
fought games o f the season. The 
victory moved the Moguls into a 
third place tie with the Badgers 
in district 8 A play. Both team.-? 
have a 7-3 season reconi.

It was a defensive buttle during 
a greater part of the half, but 
the Moguls scored first In the 
second quarter with less than a 
minute of play remaining. T h e  
kick for extra point was good, 
and they led at the half 7 0.

Merkel scored in the first mm ! 
utes of the second half to even j 
the count, then scored later to | 
take a 14 7 lead.

It was Quarterback Glen Am 
erson who broke the back of the 
Badgers in the fourth period, 
scoring on an 85-yard run that 
carried about 68 yards from 
scrimmage It appeared to bo bot
tled up for a loss, but broke

W E E X 5  N E W S  1

CHRISTENS THE 
SARATOGA -  
Mr«. Chade» S 
Thomas, wit* of 
th* Secretary of 
the Navy, chris- 
l«ns the giant 
carrier USS Sar
atoga at launch
ing ceremonies 
at the New York 
Naval Shipyard 
in Brooklyn.

N E W  G O V ER  
N O R —Walter A 
Gordon (righi), 
choirman of thè 
California State 
Parole Board, il 
« w o r n  i n  a *  
Governor of thè 
V irg in  B la n d i 
by U. S. Chief 
Juttice Earl War- 
ren, ot Interior 
Secretary Doug
las McKay look« 
on.

FRENCH IMPORT— Pert ond petit* French stor B rigni#  Auber. who has 
a top role in Alfred Hdchock's "To Catch A Thu-*, ' models a sliding 
evening gown. The bouffant skirt of white tulle Is topped by o form-
fitting bod ee of black lace, halter-stropped.

Farm Ex|x>rts I p 
In First Quarter 
Of Fiscal V car

United States agricultural ex 
ports for the Jul> August Septem
ber quarter uf the current fiscal 
year were 20 pereent higher than 
tm the same jh-ikhI last year Ex
ports were valued at $720 million, 
as cumpaie.l with $598 million 
for the corresiHinding period of 
1954 1955

During the lu>! quarter of the 
current fiscal year exports in all 
major commodities, except cot
ton, showed an increase over the 
corresponding quarter of 19.vl 55 
The value of cotton exports, 
amounting to $ 1 0  million, w a s  
only 35 percent of the total foi 
the same period of the previous 
year.

In August, latest month for 
which official returns are avail 
tide. farm exports totaled $222 
million, 17 percent above August. 

! 1954.
Expansion of purchasing povv- 

t nr available abroad, and an in- 
i crease in foie n consumption 
i levels for agt ultural conimod- 

in Western

II .cars to
• It

of sales 
IT n 11 e d

exports
,» continuing into th< 

fiscal year.
The bolstering yffeet 

uid donations under 
'state-- gi-verutneiti programs lias 
he- n i nsiderable in the past 
•e. i Substantial Purchase Auth- 
• nz.itiot.s male laic in 195155 
,ive hci»n resulting in large ex 

.wuts sales in 1955-56.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Dairy Barn Drive 

Inn cafe In Knox City. See Joe 
A. Jungman at Munday, Texas.

_________________ ItR

FOR SALE OK RENT Modern 
2 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, large lot. Can buy my 
equity or re finance GI or F, 
H. A Tom Bullington. phone 
5031 or 5571. 18-tfc

IX >K RENT 1 large room house 
with bath, interior newly re
done Mrs Stanley Warlaw, 

' •i ;  l ie

w :
Lr

ilow

End late Bruce, who snatched it 
up with a shoe-string catch in 
the end zone.

Merkel came back In the third 
with Quarterback Larry Rutledge 
passing 20 yards to McLeod fur 
the tally. Conversion was by 
Quarterback Phillip Pursiey.

The short-lived lead for the vis
itors came early In the fourth on 
a Rutledge to Pursiey pass cover 
ing 37 yards, and Rutledge t h e n  
kicked the goal.

Defensive standouts fur Merkel 
were Halfback Larry Joyce an d  
McLeod, For Munday they were 
End Gerald Tidwell, Defensive 
End Buddy Womble and Amer- 
son.

First downs were tied at 11 
each. Munday gained 210 yards 
rushing, and the visitors 270. The 
Moguls garnered 39 yards pass 
lng to the Badgers 87 Merkel tn 
tereepted one Mogul pass but 
lost the ball twice on fumbles 
Munday was penalized five times 
for 35 yards, and Merkel three 
times for 25 yards

Over the past twenty years 
new finishing processes have 
revolutionized the fashion field 
by giving cotton a large variety 
o f new finishes Now rotp.n* ire 
produced that are suitable for 
year-round wear
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W IR I FOR 
mokes tire treads rupture-proof and 
prevents tire tread failure in new line 
of Royal Master safety passenger 
cor ond truck tires by United States 
Rubber Co. Tire engineer Dr H. S. 
Howe points to safety shield formed 
by wire layers.

SANTA GETS READY h-s fust bo,car 
shipment from Winston Salem, N C . 
• i Honei seamiest s»~ili.-’gi (or West 
Coast Yuletide gifts. Hares em
ployee, Betty Jeanne Stokes, helps 
Santa pack this glamor shipment 
that w I make 271,080 pa rs of legs 
look s—art com -g G"d  g: -ri 9 f

I A.'ST Blue Parakeet, beginning
tn talk. Bird escaped Tuesday 
tti"! :; ,■ Reward Call 2521.

ltc

pi -viils
. loua-

i ill.i: My I i i\v nme
Iv • 7R1 r vrunga

d - -.1 i f  t. 182te

• •: • ! ML i , i  11i<is order 
fur h. dm ,• liliii'.'.d,-, belu 
ani j  1 'lies’ handlt Earl 
iTii> d Mil ■ 1 • - iii) if e|e- 

• i
18 4tp

A urrent fuv-rite in kitchen 
ileeor Is the use of cotton fabrics 
that 1 Mure the i len, I print 

| nf wallpaper in the room.

School Favorites 
Are Reco ionized At 
Half-Time ( Vromom

Give young plants In winter 
pastures time to develop a good 
root system, before turning In 
the livestock. Grazing too early 
can result In ilepleted stands and 
a corresponding loss In produr 
Don.

For the half time entertainment 
, Friday night, the Mogul Band 
! and Pep Squad recognized t h e 

favorites of Munday High School. 
These favorites wore chosen by 
•-ither the stuilent body or differ 
ent organizations in high school.

The formation made by the 
- hand was by far the most diffl- 
I cult formation of the year The 
band, after doing several pre- 

| dxion movements formed the let
ters We R t f  followed by the 
pep «quad joining the band in 
spelling out tin- w ild TEAM 

I The band and pep squad saying, 
"W e are for you team then rec- 

j agnized the follow ing favorites 
o f 1956 who came furwuri: most 
outstanding boy, Waymon Smith, 
most outstanding girl Margaret 
Y an H l; friendli«*st boy la»ster 
Phillips; friendliest girl. Pat Put 
nam  senior favorites Jerry 
L:ndsey and Pafsr Parks, Junior

favorites, las» Bruce and Imo 
D e c k e r ;  sophomore favorites. 
Don Elliott and Jackie Sokora; 
freshman favorites, Bunny Nor- 
vill and Rebecca Bryan; band fa 

I vorltes Charles Walker and Jac- | 
1 quelinc Clowdis; future home-! 
I makers o f America boy friend, j 
Edward Melton; annual king and 

! queen. Jerry Lrmley and Carlene 
| M o r g a n ;  Hallowe'en carnival.
' Gary Cure and Shirley Eubank 1 

At this time Glenda Guffey, j 
football sweet heart of 1956. elec- j 

! ted by the football team, presen !
teil N lan Morgan, elected Mr j 

' Football of 1956 by the band and I 
(«»psijuad. with a gold necklace 
engraved with “ Mr Football. | 
1956 ’

YOUR BEST BATTERY BUY!

THE

Qualify hints sold tn top mar
ket condition are the turkey» 
whi<Ti please consumers The 
next few  weeks may he <-on«id- 
ered the critical period so far as 
prussic acid poisoning In live
stock is concerned. Prussic acid 
forms in members of the graaa 
family, especially Johnson a n d  
sudan and sorghum group, fol
lowing wilting Caution should be 
exerciser) in putting livestock on 
susceptible plants following the
froata.

'pdx Sc/iooC (2<Meyc 
B0STITCH Personol Stapler

3  machines in 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEA L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bustitch for years ot use. A  really good 
stapler, for only • * • * • • * *  2 .9 5

Hie Munday limes

T i r a t o n e
D R I - C H A R G E D

BATTERY
The battery that is »hipped 
and stored DRY . . .  It» lit* 
doesn't »tort until it •» e«ti- 
vated with and at »!>♦ ii. » 
of installation in your car. 
There it no waste. You pet 
AIL the service life that you 
pay fori

NOW-G e t the tire

th at co m e s on  the

f in e s t  1 9 5 6  ca rs!
©  r ,  ’A 4  i.

UP TO 6 MONTHS LONGER LIFE

EXCHANGE
Only $1.00 Delivers

DONALD DECKER  

Home &  Auto Supply

TUBELESS
DeLuxe Super-Cushion by

G O O D Y E A R
Fits your present whee ls  — No ex t ra s  to buyl

The exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T Lord body makes 
the new Tubeless DeLuxe Super Cushion one of the 
strongest, safest tires ever built. You get La tter puncture 
protection, 1 letter blowout protection, and better per
formance. Switch to Goodyear Tubeless torlay— black 
or white sidewalls.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas Dial 5631

Idaho IConic Hciitlt)

A P I» L E S

Texas -I uii c

O R A N G E S

( «lit. Crisp

( U C l M B K K S

llonilnnis

C O L O N  U T S

lb. \2V2c

5 lb. sack 29c

lb. I2V2C

2 for 25c

General Mills Winter Flour Sale

4■<dii Me.lal— I ’rinl or Cotton

FLOUR
I’nra-now—1‘ illow Cuse or Print

FLOUR

25 lbs. $1.99 

50 lbs. $3.95

25 lbs. $1.89 

50 lbs. $3.75

' I l l k l ' I V  Cut

GREEN BEANS

li R E E Z E

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

Karo Ilmen l.al»»l

W A F F LE  SY R U P

PINE-SOL

I tel Munte Yellow Cream

( O R N

IJ. S. (.nod  B»-ef

CHUCK ROAST

C. S. 4><mmI B ivf

PLATE RIBS

Small la»an

PORK ( HOPS

Fresh C u rili T idbits

H AM HOCK

Wilson Trispuk Sliced

Ii A (' O N

M iner Ranger and I teilte

PU  N K ' HAMS

2 cans 39c

Itf. 29c; Gt. 69c

3 lb. tin 69c

qt. decanter 43c

q t  bottle 89c

2 cans 29c

lb. 37c

lb. 23c

lb. 41c

lb. 29c

lb. 35c

lb. ,33c

These Prices Good Fri., .Sat, and Mon.

A tkeison’s
FOOD S T O R E

★  Where Most Folks Trade


